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OIK STORY OF RUTH.

TOLD IN THE 
VBST

WESTERN
PIELOS.

HAR*

ar-

ttr' T a !w asv Pra*e»ea la Glenivood,
O f., to a Lance Coagr*satloa—
Oratorical Th .n d .r " B c v io d i
Tkrough th# Valley.
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Ot» w* d, Coin.* August 2, 1991.— A
icrmon redolent with the breath of the 

h*r «*t t»«l<Uof the West indicates 
that Dr. 1'almage has found in tbo 
toe nee through which ho has been 
traveling and in his present surroimd- 
'® f, i suggestions of Gospel lessons. 
U »  text is taken from Ruth 3:3: “ And 

• we went and camo^nd gleaned in the 
H{!d'after the reap irn: and her hap waf 
t> light on a part of.the.Held belonging 

; unto Boas who was o f the kindred of 
Elimalch.’*

Within a few weeks I have been in 
North Carolina, Virginia, Pennsyl
vania. New York, Uhls, Michigan, 
«.anada, Indiana, Illlnou», Kentucky, 
Missouri, and they, are one great har- 
reat-flold, and no season can be more 
enchanting in any oountry than the 
season of harvest»

The time that Ruth and Naomi 
rive at Bethlehem is harrost time.

Boaz owns a large farm, and he goes 
out to see the rciapan gather in the 
groin. Coming there, right behind the 
«warthy, sun-browned reapers, he be
holds a beautiful woman gleaning—a 
woman more fit to bend to a harp or 
lit upon a throne than to stoop among 
the sheaves. Ah, that was an eventful 
day! T‘*

It was love at first sight. Boaz forms 
an attachment for the womanly gleaner 
—an attachment lull of uudvlng inter
est to the Church of God in all ages; 
while Ruth, with an ephah, or nearly 
a bushel of baglsy, goes home to 
Naomi to tell her the successes and ad
ventures of the day. , That Ruth, who 
left her native land ofi Moab in dark- 
aoea, and Journeyed through an undy
ing affection for her mother-in-law, l* 
In the harvest-field of Boas, is affianced 
to on* of the best families in Judah, 
and becomes m after-time the ancest- 
rese of Jesus Christ, tho Lord of glory! 
Out of so dark a night did there even 
dawn so bright a morning?

I learn in the first place, from this 
subject how trouble develops charac
ter. It was bereavement, poverty and 
exile that developed, illustrated and 
announced to all ages the sublimity of 
Ruth's character. That is a very un
fortunate man who has no trouble. It 
was sorrow that made John Bunyan 
the better dreamer, and Dr. Young the 
better poet, and O’Connell the better 
orator, and Bishop Ball the better 
preacher, and Havelock the better sol
dier, and Kitte tho better encyclo] 
dist, and Ruth the better daughter- 
law.

Grecian 
fountain of HI 
by the foot of the 
Vegasus. I have Often 
that the brigheat and moskbeaut 
fountains of Christian 
spiritual life have been 
the iron-shod hoof of dis&s 
calamity.

Christ, i.«rinded of persecutors, dc 
nied a pillow, worse maltrented than 
t}ie thieves on either sido of tho cross 
human hate smacking its lips in satis 
faction, after it had «been draining his 
last drop of t blood, tRc sheeted dead 
bursting from tho sephulchros at his 
crucifixion. Tall mo, 0 Oethsemane 
and Golgotha! were there ever darker 
times than thoso? LUe* tho booming 
of the midnight sea agVnst the rock, 
the surges of Christ's anguish 
beat against the gates of 
eternity, to be echoed back by all 
the thrones of heaven and si! 
the dungeons of h*U. But the day o? 
reward comes for Christ; all the pomp 
and dom'jiion of this world are to be 
,uiig ou «ns turone, uncrowned beads 

are to bow before him on whose h?ad 
are many crowns, and all the Celestial 
worship is to come up at his fbet, like 
tito humming of the forest, like tho 
rushing of the waters.like tl̂ o thunder
ing} of the seas, while all heaviftt, rising 
pn their thrones, beat time with their 
'-centros: “ Hallelujah, for tho laurel 
God ómnipoteñtrclgneth! Hallelujah, 
the kingdoms of this world have be
come the kingdoms of our Lord Jesus 
Christ!”  S

• That »©ng of love, now lew and far.
Ere long ih >11 .well from star to star;
That light, the br»*klnc dsy which tipi
Tho golden spired Apocalypse.

Again, I learn from my subject that 
event» which seem to be molt insigni
ficant may be momentous. j Can you 
imagine anything more unimportant 
than the coming of a poor woman from 
Moab to Judea? Can you imagine any
thing more trivial than the fact that 
tnis , Ruth just happened to 
alight — as they say — jtist hap
pened to alight on that lfeld of 
Boaz? Yet all ages, all generatiora, 
hare an interest in the fact that she 
ivas to become an ancestress of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and all nations and 
kingdoms must look at that One little 
incident with a thrill of unspeakable 
and eternal satisfaction. So it is in 
your history and in mine; events that 
yon thought of no importance at all 
have been of very great moment. That 
casual conversation, that accidpntlal 
meeting—you did not think of it again 
for a long while; but how it changed 
all the*current of your life!

It seemed to be of no importance 
that Jubal invented rude instruments 
of music, calling them harp and organ; 
but they were the introduction of all 
the world’s minstrelsy: and as you 
hear the vibration of a stringed in
strument, even after the fingers have 
been .taken from it, so all
music now of lur% and drum and 
cornet is only thS» long-continued 
strains of Jubal’s ha top and Jubil'o 
organ. It seemed to bab a matter of 
very little importance th ft f  Tubal Cain 
learned the uses o l copper and Iron; 
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ACTIVELY AT WORK.
Many Car Loads of Rock Being Received for 

the Construction of the jetties.

A TRUANT WIFE RETURNS TO HER HOME.

A Murderer in the Fort Worth Jail Losing; 
Mind--A Successful Baptist Meeting- 

Kicked by a Horse.

His

Galvbstox, T ox., Aug. 4.— Activo 
operations have begun oh the jetties. 
About twenty-tivo carloads of rock 
havo been delivered and as much more 
is expected tc^dny. In a few days tho 
daily haul wiK amount to soventy- 
fivo carloads a «lfly. Tho jetty track 
is ip first-class order, the switches and 
yiproaches aro about finished and 
everything is running smooth. To
day the cnglnoers will make a survey 
beyond the terminus of the preseut 
jetty preliminary to extending 
track which precedes the work o 
poshing tho stone.

A Convict Killed.
N ew Birmingham, Tox., July $1. 

Valentine Sanford, the boy whD six 
months ago killed his mother with a 
shotgun in Clay county and who was 
given a life term in the penitentiary, 
entered into a conspiracy with other 
convicts to escape and was instantly 
killed by a guard. One of tho con
victs w. s to ask tho guard some ques
tion, attract his attention and got him 
to put his head out of his picket win
dow. Sanford, with a hammer in his 
hand, had concealed himself in the 
wnlk-around just beside the window, 
but when tho convict attempted to 
attract the guard’s attention ho ob
served an unusual commotion among 
some of tho convicts and did not put 
his head out of tho window. This was 
nil that saved his life, for Sanford ivas 
ready with hammer in hand to slay 
him und get his guns. Sanford then 
stepped in front of the window and 
drew the hammer back to throw, but 
tho gua: d was loo quick for him and 
shot tho entire load of buckshot into 
his heart. He was 18 years old when 
killed. ------ jg-. . ., ,

Foreclosure Suits.
Fort W orth, Tex.. July 20.— A 

number of additional foreclosure suits 
were filed by foreign loan companies 
und individual foreigners ugainst resi
dents of Tarrant county yesterday. 
These suits, like the other batch filed 
several days ugo, wore for foreclosure 
on mortgaged land on account of de
fault in tho payment of interest on 
notes in most c&>es though ip some

.turofî  Tho

Again, I see Ip. my text the bean 
‘  iròduKlp. I suppose j 

rere plenty of ¿fiends for Naomif
unfaltering

____ „  I  a s t (B
hard. r h nnd law hi
most of .,eftJ ,lrc UiOrowvo 
tho h o w l ?  do/ond'4A O  ¿under all tho
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Mtea^oo gad
“  s to pinch 

come nnd us 
s aro farmers 
Irai districts

Sa,
she was in prosperity; bnt of all b 

intances- now many were willing 
ge off \fith her toward Judsea, 

when she had to make that lonely 
Journey? One—the heroine of my text, 
one alisotately one. I suppose when 
Naomi's husband was living, and they 
had plenty of money, and all things 
went well, they had a great many 
callers; but I suppose that after her 
husband died, ana her property, went, 
and she got old and poor, she was not 
troubled very much with callers. All 
the birds that sang in the bowe- while 
the sun shon$ have gon? to their nests, 
now the night,has fallen.

Life often seems to be a mere game, 
where the successful player pulls down 
all the other men into his own lap. 
Let suspicions arise about a mans 
character, and he becomes like a bank

cog.

S i Ä S i l ' in“ ,h- » - *

hog

starts very

m a
that character which in due time 
would have had strength to defend it
self. There are reputations that have 
been half a century in building, which 
go down under some moral exposure, 
as a vast temple is consumed by the 
touch of a sulphurous match. A 
can uproot a century plant.

Again, I learn from this subject that 
paths which open la hardship and dark
ness often come out in places of joy. 
When Ruth startod from Moab toward 
Jerusalem, to go along with her 
mother-in-law, I suppose the people 
said: “Oh, what a foolish creature, to 
go away from her father’s house, to 
go off with a poor old woman toward 
the land of Jndea! They won’t live 
to get across the desert. They 
will be drowned in the sea, or the 
jackals of the wilderness will destroy 
them.” It was a very dark morning 
wlskn Ruth started off with Naomi; 
but behold her in my text in the 
harvest-field of Boas, to be affianced to 
one of the lords of the land, and be
come one of the grandmothers of Jesps 
Christ, the Lord of glory. And so it 
often is that a path which 
darkly ends very bright 

When you started out for heaven, oh, 
how dark was the hour o f conviction- 
how Sinai thundered, and devils tor
mented, and the darkness thickened! 
A ll the sins of your life pounced upon

£ou, and It was the darkest 
our you ever saw when you 

first found out your sins. After
awhile you went into the harvest-field 
of God’s mercy; you began to glean in 
the fields of divine promise, and yon 
had more sheaves than yon eonld eairy, 
as the voice of God addressed you, say
ing: “Blessed is the man whose trans
gressions are forgiven and whose sins 
are covered.” A very «lark starting in 
conviction, a very bright ending in the 
pardon and the nope and the triumph 
of the Gospel!

It  was very bard for Noah to endure 
the scolding of the people in his day, 
whils he was trying to build the ark, 
and >ras every morning quizzed about 
* * i old boat that would never be of 

bui when the dehige 
„ p a  of the mountains 

backs of sea-mon-

drowned world, then Nop 
rejoiced in his own safety and 
safety of bis family, and looked cut 
the wreok of a ruined earth. .

ro Ab igail«^  o/ comArt/ / n  ■
hK ebccS  ’ mor* » a-/n £, V  “ »  Imore ’ -more Mtrys I , Le Ihursrt

m i n d , / M i n .  ^
them. d who iMtight / JJrd of l j r

E l ih u B u ^ .  * g
while toilin^li||»Jna-ny 
Abercrombie, 'tTHg t̂fi!s6rld-rpnowhed 
philosopher, was a phvsician in Scot
land,’ and he got his philosophy, or the 
chief part of it, while, as a pl^sician, 
he was waiting for the door Of the sick
room to open. Yet how many there 
are In this day who say- they are 
so busy they have no time
for mental or spiritual improve
ment; the great duties of lift cross the 
field like strong reapers, and carry off 
all the hours, an«l there is only hero 
and th^re a fragment left, that is not 
worth gleaning. Ah, my friends, you

week of your life and find golden 
opportunities, which, gathered, might 
utjast make a whole sheaf for tho 
Lord's gamer. It is tjfie stray oppor
tunities and the stray jwfivllegeit which, 
taken up and bound together nnd 
beaten out, will at last fill you with 
much joy.

There are a few moments left worth 
the gleaning. Now, Ruth, to the field! 
May each oqe have a measure full and 
running over! Oh, von gleaners, to 
the field! And if  there be in your 
household an aged rue or a sick rela
tive that is not strong enough to come 
forth and toil in this field, then let 
Ruth take home to feeble Naomi this 
sheaf of gleaning: “ He that goeth 
forth and weepeth, bearing precious 
seed, shall doubtless come again with 
rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with 
him.” May the Lord God of Ruth and 
Naomi be onr portion! forever!

Tam theatrical acajou iijt New York
iaif been unusually prolonged.

r -

Aug. 1.— 
visited this 

with but little 
ack a tree in tho 

Connor, scattering 
every direction, but, 

iO say. without seriously hurt- 
^rny member of the family, as they 
'e all out on tho gallery, within 

twenty feet of the tree. It gave thorn 
a severe shock. About, a quarter of a 
mile nwsy.D. T. Willis was so badly 
shocked from tho same stroko as to bo 
unconscious for a while. Quite a 
number of other families in that por
tion of town were badly shocked, but 
not sorb usly.

v laming ii 's  Mind.
Fcict W orth, Tox/, Aug. 4.—Some 

months ago a man namedvJ. B. Ale- 
Cloud was brought to this city and 
lodged in tho county jail for safe 
keeping. He was from Motley county 
and was charged with the murder of 
a man named Vance some two mouths 
ago. For a week it has been noticed 
that McCloud was acting rather 
strangely, and it now appears that the 
man is either losing his mind or is 
feigning insanity, tho opinion, how- 

] ever, being thnt the former is true.
I He has been visited by a number of 
acquaintances, but recognized nono «if 
them— not even his best friends.

C h a r g e d  w it h  A b d u c t io n .

B e l t o n , Tex., Aug. 4.— Dan 1*. 
Dees of Bexar county yesterday made 
complaint before Justice W. H. Estell 
against his brother Robert for abduct
ing his wife. A warrant was issued 
and placed in the hands of Constable 
W. A. Messer. Tho constable and th*: 
husband went to tho place, near Echo,

1 in this county, and found the wife, but 
*v "  1— " — was gone. The husbandthc brother

hnf Decu unusuuuy psoiuugcu. ,
'ulare City, Cal., gamblers won 

|8,000 from a tourist the other day. 1

nZ Tm̂  f l  forgave and f rgot and lie an ’ his wife 
£10,000 will be located at Louisville, | toob thc ncxt ta in  together. Qoin-

,  , plaint against Robert Dees has not
The lilac seaso/i has been an unusual-, b6cn wjthdrawn

ly successful oae in New York this i ----;------------------------
year. | S u c c e s s fu l  B a p t is t  M e e t in g .

A  Santa Barbara, Cal., beekeeper has i Bow ie , Tex., Aug. 4.— The Baptist 
already traded over live tons of honey f piotructed meeting that has beon in 
this season. ! progress the past two wcoks baptized

A papqr in the howling west refers by immersion lorty converts Sunday, 
to the baby king of Spam as “ that OiA> thouss z«l or more witnessed the 
royal sucker.”

A settlement near Tacoma, Washing 
ton territory, has thc euphonious name 
of Succotash Valley.

Mules aro now seldom seen on thc j 
streets of southern cities, where they 
were once so common.

nn iron window weight, a hole cut 
through the outsido crick wall and a 
forty foot rope mado of torn strips of 
blankets cleverly twisted togethor 
were all that remained to tell the 
6tory. Hughes was captured by a 
I’olandor farmer named Stefano Stan
islaus yesterday evening. Tho negro 
was hid in a Hold throb and a half 
miles east of here when discovered. 
Tho Polandor, who had  ̂ seen tho 
searching party and know Otero was a 
reward out, ran to his house and got 
his gun and wife. He pointed his gun 
nt Hughes while his wifq tied him. 
Leo was benind tho bars again at 6 p. 
m. and Stanislaus went home with foO 
in his pocket. i

Ho
A DESPERATE 

Assaults
M i

De-His Keeps 
tcriniued Manner.

Comanche, T ox., Aug. fi.— A luna- 
tic,_J"up A,'ifi~ir jktifrom.
Rossley's creek a day or two ago and 
lodged In jail. The prisoner professed 
religion and was baptized last Sunday 
into tho Primitive Baptist church but 
soon thereafter his friends were con
vinced his reason wns dethronod. Ho 
constantly grew moro violent and all 
Friday night ho disturbed tho neigh
borhood of tho jail with his ravings. 
Wednesday morning Jailer Burrows 
and his family wero completely worn 
out with thc madman. Mr. Burrows 
went into his coll and endeavortffi to 
coax Manus into becoming quiet, when 
suddenly the maniac leaped upon him 
and a terrible encounter ensued. For 
several minutes tho two powerful men 
struggled for tho mastery. Mr. 
Burtows dropped his pistol, which 
was quickly seized by the maniac and 
he shovod it close to the jailor’s body, 
but luckily the weapon was not load
ed. With a herculean offort tho jailer 
grasped his antagonist again and 
threw him on his buck, tioihg him 
down. Manus is now becoming used 
to his surroundings, but kcops Tip his 
ravings during the day time. Yester
day afternoon about 6 o’clock ho was 
discovered by persons on the square 
standing on the roof of the jail. He 
had pulled, off most of his clothing 
and was standing there in full view in 
a seini-nudo condition. Ho had suc
ceeded in reopening tho hole in tho 
roof made by the prisoners w’ j  re
cently escaped. He was quickly cai>- 
tured and carried tftek to his ceiL^

, A MaUlcn Suicides.
G a l v e s t o n . Tex., July 29.—-About 

12$0 yesterday evening Miss Maude 
Gtfifirudo Smith committed suieido by 
shooting herself in the left breast with 
a 82-caliber revolver. Coroner Spann 
held an inquest on tho remains. The 
only witness examined was Miss Lottie 
Shea, the auut of Miss Smith, who 
was in tho rodm with hor wk«j 
c o m m it te d  th e  rH *h  ao t. M jjS
testlileothat it was about 12:34 
when she was in tho room 
decoaeed used to sleep ia 
Smith wns with her in the act 
ing. The witness’ back wai 
toward the deceased, and sh 
nothing about the matter unti 
port of u jiistol rung out 
turned around and saw 
standing by tho bedside 
smoking woapon in hor hand. L The 
witni’SB could assign no reason at all 
for tho act She had always- made it 
a rulo tfl%leop with the pistol under 
her pillow, but she was pcrloctly 
familiar with it and thoro can be no 
entertaining tho id«*a that doath was 
accidontol. Miss Smith was about 17 
years of age. ,

A Htockman Sluggoil.
W aco, Tex., July 81.— At a late 

hour at night John Twyman ot Du
ran« o, Falls county, a stockman, en
tered a saloon, accompanied by two 
women, sisters, named respectively 
l ’arileo and Mattio Clark. Tho trio 
drank boor and left together. A few 
moments lator the two women returned 
to the saloon and reported that Twy- 
inan had been slugged. Ho was re
moved from where ho foil, close to tho 
west, abutment of the Missouri, Khnsas 
and Texas Brazos river bridga to tho 
city hall, nnd there doctors «tfcondod 
him. Thoro was a long, deep gash in 
tho forehead and tho hack of his head 
wj»s sovciely contused. Ho stated 
that ho hud b«>en thc victim of an as

hy

k DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
\  Million Dollar Dry Goods House 

verted Info Ashes.
Con*

JATTLE BETWEEN WHITES AND REDBONES

r wo Italian Brothart-in-Law Fight a Deadly 
Duel With Knive* in the City of 

St. Louis.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 4.—A fire in
volving a loss estimated to bo at least 
FI,000.000 broke out at 7:80 yesterday 
Morning in tho largo retail dry g«>ods 
ind notion store of Siegel, Cooper & 
Co., southeast corner of State and 
Adams streets. Th wblazo started in 
the exchange room HE tho first floor 
ind spread through the inllamablo 
itock with tho Watest rapidity. 
Bvery available pioci^Lfire apparatus 
was called to the s c e n e , a n y  at- 
iempt to save the bmi<Ung wivs hope
less and the firo -do devoted
ts efforts toward preveuThvg._t.he flames 
from spreading to thrfradjoinin^fiHUld- 
ng. About twenty Jko employes were 
jx the store at the t: ft ,  but all, as far 
is is known, escnpoafftiinjured, except 
jne cash boy. who on the third 
loor. lie  started t W-’ome down tho 
ire escap ' but bee 
ais fo«>ting and ie.
Mjurlo*.

¿„confused, lost 
kieläng sovííre

Escape.
Aug. 3.—Col. 

shul for the 
ilia left yes- 

fit, Mich., 
h^rsethief, Frank 

who goes for V  derm of

sault 
gavo a description, 
ately arr 
Edwards,
Jackson,

j rcoro nnd great interest is being mani- 
..' tested. There havo been sixty-live 

t conversions during tho meeting. The 
j mooting will continue during the week.

K :c !ie « l- by  u H o rs e .  

DainoERFiELi*. Tex.. Aug. 4. -Tom
' Harvey of Belden was budly kicked by 

A  unanimous howl arises daily from H |horse,
the papers at Cleveland for the 
lishment of free public ba’ms. I

According to a recent letter, tho fall ( 
of rain at Portland, Oregon, has been 
increasing since October, 1886.

About forty-two persons havo beer 
killed by the Apaches in the vicinity ol 
Nogales, Ariz., since the 1st of A^rO. 

A  woman at North Adams, Mass., 
a oellar this spring for a largo 

d.«be quarried the stort«

cutting p gash in his head 
cstab- about four inches long to the skull 

but it is thought not to be serious.

ne

biiort L ived  L lb .T ij-.
| Bk'eniiam . Tex.. July 29.—The 
county jail was broke Monday night 
and Lee Hughes, the negro wile mur
derer who was convicted and given 
thc death penalty was at liberty yes- 
terdry. The escape was unide from 
tbo new steel cages. A piece of woih1 
thc size of a man's wrist and about 
two feet long, a nail, a piecg ol wire,

two negroes, of whom he 
Officers immedi- 

T'sted and loekod up t’harles 
alias Leo Brown, and John 
two nogroos identified as 

having b sen with Twyman dusing tho 
night prior to tho assault and answer
ing Twyman’s description. ,

K i l le d  by le g l i t i l in g .

M idlothian, Tex., Aug. J — Wil
liam Etheridge, a fairmer living ono 
luilo west of this place, wus^Sfilod by 
lightning about 2 o’clock yo*tcrday. 
Ho was reclining against a wire fence 
in his horse lot at the time. The 
lightning struck the fenco some dis
tance from him. Etheridge nover 

oke after being struck. Ho leavos a 
’ ami one child. The unfertunato 

man had only been a resident hero a 
few months. Lis former hom^ being 
near Calhounr'l-.a.

A: mod for 
Fort Sm it.i, Ark- 

foes, United State 
western district of 
»erdny morning fo. 
with the notorious h^rse 
Allen, who goes for 4erm of nino 
years. Allen escaped while en route 
»  Dotroit several mo<*&ji.ago by filing 

his shackles aud cuffs and jumping 
from tho car window in tho night. He 
went back to the territory and was 
just on the eve of marrying a respects 
able young lady. Her mother object
ed, but discovering thnt they wore go
ing to marry in spite of hor, she quiets 
ly gave Alien away to officers, who 
succeeded in capturing him. Bofore 
starting yesterdny morning Allen’s 
clothing was thoroughly searched. 
Upder the strap of his bootleg a file 
f j s found. A saw mado from a corset 
stay was discovered in a 6ack of to
bacco and two short steel saws were 
found in a French harp which he 
played for thc amusement of his fellow 
prisoners. Allen once broke jail in 
Kansas.

A Fierce Battle.
W est L ake, La., Aug. 4.—W re- 
tble report came in yesterday #ven- 

• - ’ ™ 7qre & Co. 
in. abou t th tF ^ f ia *e m i l « »  noi

fiace, ot a tisrbt be;
•mixed bloods^coinmonly 

’^onos,”  «uid the whites. , The 
^occurred Sunday morning acd 
fties came down for the sheriff and 

doctors to attend tho wounded. 
A. J. Perkins went up Sunday 

t and returned yesterday evening. 
?  I ̂ states that seven wore killed and 
sc oral severely wounded. Among 
the killed was Thompson Ashworth 
and son Owen, an old man named 
Swan, Mr. Jesse War«!, Jesse Dixon 
and two others whoso names were net 
leurned. Tho cause of this was sup
posed to bo the discharge of sorao of 
the mixed bloods. The sheriff’s posse 
has not yet returnod and it is thought 
here that there will be moro bloodshed 
bofore tho matter is settled.

I t a l i a n  T r a g e d y .

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 4.—Antonio 
Jonties was killed in East St. Louis 
yesterday by Marcnto Kioto. Both 
killed ancLslayer wore Italians, were 
brothers-inrinw and both lived at 808 
Morgan street, SL Louis. They both 
wont to East St. Louis yesterday 
morning, ea« h with a basket of lemons, 
each being anxious to outsell the 
other. They mot during tho course of 
tho day and tho man whoso -basket 
was nearest full complained to tho 
other about tho injury he was doing 
him in his business. After a few 
words they went to a secluded and 
vacant spot and there discarded Words 
for weapons and instituted knives. 
The little son of the dead man, who 
accompanied his father, was tho only 
witness to tho duel.

m

W i l l  W e d  A g a in .

English, Md.. Aug. 1.—Twenty- 
eight years ago French Tammany fell 
overboard from a steamboat in the 
Ohio river and was supposed to bo 
drowned. His wife remarried three 
years after ward. Tammany swam to 
the Kentucky shore, enlisted in the 
confederate army nnd after tho war 
bee:.me a Texas cowboy. Ho mot his 
wife a few days ago and they will live 
together again, he promising to take 
care of her nino children by her sec
ond marriage. .

Charter llcceiv««(iT
Dallas, Tox., July 81.—The char

ter of tho Trinity River Navigation 
and Improvement company arrived 
yesterday. In a few days books will 
bo open for subscription. The capi
tal stock is $100,000, nqd. shares 
aro placed at $100 each. Offo saving 
clause in tho charter of this company 
is that the board of directoi-s can not 
involve the company in debt so as to 
endanger the Bale of tho property nnd 
franchises of tho company.

H ro cK m en  F lg t it .
San Angelo, Tex., Aug. 1.—Thurs

day morning J. Q. Adams and Isaac 
Mayers, two prominent stockmen, 
each about 06 years of age. became 
involved in a difficulty at the public 
well in Sonora. Sutton county, during 
which Adams shot Mayers, killing 
him almost instantly. There were no 
eye-witnesses and owing to the promi
nence and wealth of bpth parties it 
has caused a groat deal ot excitement.

F lo o d  D a m a g e .

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 3.—Floods 
aro destroying tho crops and proporty 
along tho river* bottoms in this state. 
Reports from Fine Bluff and other 
points on the Arkanses river below 
here are to the effect that a large area 
of country is under wat«jr. Tho river 
at this point is still rising, but the 
weather is clear.

T h e  C h o le r a  D e a th  H a re .

Ixindon. July 30.— Dispatches re
ceived here from Mecca state that tho 
death rato from cholera is 140 por day 
at that placo, und thirty d illy at Djad- 
dah.

J a m e s  G o rd o n  B e n n e t t  In d ic t e d .

N ew York, July 30.—James Gor
don Bennett has been indicted for 
publishing an account of the Sing 
Sing electrocutions.

A  S en sa tion a l Scene.
CoLUMBua. O., Ju\y 29.— Wm. J. 

Elliott former proprietor and editor 
of the Sunday Capital, who with hi*

brother, P. J. Elliott killed Albert C. 
Osborne, a reporter of the Sunday 
World, and W. L. Hughes, a by-stand- 
er, besides wounding a number of poo- 
plo during tho shooting affray on High 
street, in this city, on tho aiternoon of 
Feb. 23 last was convicted yesterday 
morning of murder in the second de
gree. The trial has boon in progress 
sinco May 11. When Mr. Mitchell 
read tho indictment for mudor in the 
first dogreo Mrs. P. J. Elliott thought 
it meant guilty of murder in tho first 
degree and partially roisod iip, gavo 
a suppressed scream and then foil hack 
in her chair. As tho cleric reachod 
tho woi «Is “guilty of murder in tho 
second degree’’ Miss Maronoy arose 
and gavo vent to a wailing cry and 
then fell hack in a fainting fit Mr3. 
W. J. Elliott was very pale, hut mivdo 
no demonstration. Attorney Ernhart 
caught Miss Maronoy as she foil back, 
and then startod for some water in the 
back room. W. J. Elliott had his 

-youngest hoy in his lap, and when tho 
verdict was being rea«l he covered the 
child’s eyes and mouth so he C3uld not 
Sec or make an outcry. Wheu Miss 
Maronoy fainted tho defendant turned 
to her and gave instructions about 
what to do with hor. Neither W. J. 
Elliott nor the children made any 
demonstration at all. Miss Maroney 
was taken into the judge's prjvate 
room, where she soon revived and left 
with the remainder of Elliott’s- rela
tives. As tho verdict of the jury was 
read Elliott became so enrugod that 
he pulled tho G. A. K. buttom from 
the lapel of his coat and threw it spito- 
fully in the direction of tho jury.

A  B R U T E  S H O T  D O W N

B y  th e  L a d y  AY ho  in H e  H n (l  R u in e d  
a n d  D e s e r te d .

Selwoop, Fla., Aug. 1.— Thursday 
night Miss Myra Fancher, a beautiful 
girl only 16 years old, shot and in
stantly killed A. C. Jones, connected 
with the Florida Control and Peninsu
lar railway. She lay in wait for him 
at a street corner and when he ap
peared blew out his brains with a re
volver. For nearly a year past Jones 
has been paying devoted attention to 
Miss Fancher. About two months ago, 
however, Jones discarded her and 
married another girl. Since the 
shooting the girl says that Jono4. be
came criminally intimate with her 
under promise of marriage and she 
could not stand her disgrace.

Ambushed aud MurdrrctL
Norfolk. Va.. July "1 .—Between 

12 and 1 o'clock Wednesday night. iyt 
Suffolk^Va., John P. Kpper, manager 
of the Western Union Telegraph com
pany at this placo. was shot and killed 
by an unknown person. He and two 
friends wero on tho Norfolk and We->te 
ern  ra ilro a d  n ea r the crossing of Will- 
ton street, when they wero fired 
on from bushes by the roadside, the 
charge of »hot and slugs entering the 
right side of the victim, who survived

USES OF FISH SCALES.’
THINK OF PAINTING  W ITH  A 

PRODUCT OP SCALES. „ ^

fish Skin* Are Utetl for the Sole« of Shoo» 
—Seaweed» Form s Remarkably y/ 

l ine Manure — 1« dlno I* , J 
Mado From Kelp*
• r ---------- --—

Few people are aware of the many 
rurious uses to which tho product! of 
the tribe of fishes ore put but a Wash
ington Star reporter has gathered some 
information upo^ that.point iron? con
versation with tho scientists at tbo 
National Museum. The spines of the 
ray are employed by tbo Indians of 
Brazil as points for their arrows. 
Sharks’ teeth arc likewise utijized :or. 
arming weapons, as well as for trinkets.' 
and the jawbone of the •’boaleo”  is 
rendered serviceable as a.coinb by the 
Datives of Dacca, tho teeth being small  ̂
and closely set. so as to be availablo 
In removing the loose fibers from cot
ton wool. Tho jaws of the “ sleep 
;bark”  aro worn for head drosses by 
the North American aborigines and 
fish hones are used by the Eskimo for 
canes. The osseous portions of sharks 
i:nd skates are transformed in Japan 
into imitation tortoise shell, while 
among the islands of the Korean archi
pelago thc children shake the dried 
eggs of tho skato in their rattles.

Many ornaments for ladies; of 
various sorts, aro manufactured from 
fish scales both in this country nrd 
abroad. .They are worked up. either 
plain or colored, for making artificial 
'lowers and other fancy work. Xho 
Chines9 have a method of grinding up 
3sh scales and using the powder m  a 
dry pigment for employment in paint
ings. The skins of many marine ani
mals—such as tho seal, .walrus, whitfe 
whale and porpoise—havo long teen 
commercially utilized. Eel skin» have 
been found available for tho thongs 
cf whips, dried sole skins to clarify 
coffee, and shark and ray skins for 
shagreen leather. Whale 6kins ere 
turned out, sixty feet in length by 
twelve inches wide, for wheel bands 
to drive machinery with. Skins of 
various flat fishes are dressed and pro- 
pared for gloves, as well as in thp- 
ehape of upper leather for shoes. Skins 
of soles are likewise rendered suitable 
for purees, while skins of thornbocks 
serve cabinet makere instead of sand
paper. being vdry much moro durable.

In E§:ypt fish skins from the Bed 
sea are found useful for the soles of 
shoes, and in Gloucester, Mass., the 
skin of the cusk is tanned for upper 
leather. In part« of Russia und "Siberia 
tho skin of the burbot, clcatjeu. 
stretched and dried. 6erves the < 
people as a trimming for their i 
and also instead of glass for 
dows of their dwellings, being as 
transparent as oiled p:ip<}r. The in
habitants of the middle coast of East
ern Asia clothe, themselves wtyh ¡the 
tanned skins of salmon, thg scale

t j Atter a tobut a short whilo. Epper was about ‘ mark6 giving a very 
23 years of age and was very popular, -j yj0 leather.
The guu with which the ghaatlj deed 
was committed was found and identi
fied as belonging to a negro whoso 
name could not be learned.

neat

F o u n d  H a l f  S t a rv e d .

Greknsburq, Pa., July 31.—Joel'
Moore, a wealthy citizen of Jeanette, i 
who mysteriously disappeared several' 
day» ago, was found In a fumi6h«*l 
condition In a cove hero. Moore, who 
had considerable money, was taken to 
the oave by Joseph and Madison John-' 
son, brothers, who rob*bed him and
nearly starved him to death. Tho . . ___..___. .
brothers were arrested, but Joseph ro- , U n° F  f j r 
.'■•ted and exchanged several shots lwen devUed f° 
with the officers from behind trees 
bofore ho surrendered. Several mys
terious disappearances from Jeanetto 
aro believ«jd to havo been caused by 
tho Johnsons and a search of tho cave 
is being mado.

Seaweeds form in the Atlantic oceati 
¿Treat banks, particularly along tho 
gulf 6tream, where ships pass through 
great spaces entirely covered with 
them. Sometimes the hunks take the 
form of apparently endless 6erponts, 
to which the sailors give the name of 
“ Neptune’s Gardens.” The bunches 
of vesicles filled with air which sup
port the weeds at the surlace of tbo 
Water they call - tropical grapes." In 
these floating meadows of marine veg
etables exist enormous stores of mar 
terials in readineps for use by man, 

ethod has thus far 
bringing tho stuff 

et or for spreading 
hich It would dc eo 
fruitful. Seaweeds, 
possess remarkable 
are not altogether 
As a fertilizer they

profitably to marlj 
it upon the soil, 
much to render 
applied as manur 
properties whichl 
understood as vet.

D a m a g e d  b y  a  C y c lo n e .

Eufaula, I. T., Aug. 8.—Saturday 
night about 1 o'clock a cyclone struck 
Checotnh, tho thriving young town 
just above here. C. G. Moore’s drug i 
store was blown from its foundation ! 
and a quantity of drugs dostroyed, j 
Lafayette Bros’, largo new gin and 
mill building, which had not yet been ; 
occupied with mochinory, was wrecked I 
and a two and a half story residence i 
building owned by Mr. Frazier was j 
blown to atoms, besides several other j 
houses being unroofed and damago 
done to fencing.

G e t t in g  T h e t r  T r e a ty  F u n d s .

.Sax and Fox A gency, L T., July 
SO.— Agent Patrick has just finished 
paying the Sac nnd Fox Indians the 
fourth installment of treaty funds, 
arising from tho sale of surplus land. 
Tho Indians have now received $126,- 
000 of treaty money. There yet re
mains $30,000 to bo paid to them upon 
approval of tho schedule of allotment

I aro unsurpassed, but a peculiarity pos- 
I 6essed by them ia that they act with 
' wonderful rapidity, producing at once 
from soil that has beon unproductive 
most plenteous crops. On the French 
sbdre of tho British channel the col
lection of seaweed is carried on upoD 
nn extensive scale, moro than 2,260,000 
tons being gathered each year with 
drags and rakes.

Marino plants, manufactured for 
kelp and iodine, afford large revenues- 
Kelp is prepared by burning the dead 
weeds until they aro reduced to hard 
cakes, in which condition it is sent, to 
market From these cakes is mado tho 
entire supply of iodine used by the 
world, and tho immense value of this 
latter substance in medicine and in 
photography renders it by far tho most 

•important of all seawe«5d products. 
The average yield of iodine in seaway 
tor is so small that it requires 30.000,- 
300 pounds of the fluid to furnish oca 
pound of the material to the plants-

T H E  M A R K E T S .

N z w  Y oiix , A ug. 3.
Cotton—Middling................
Wheat—No. -red..................
Coax-No- 2...

L...
• s
00}(
12

b’l\ LOUIS.
Cotton—Middling.................
Wheat— No. » rod .............. £63*
Cork—No.» __ U

CHICAGO.
Cattle—Texans................ 3 00
Hogs—Prime puckers........ B 90
Sheep—Texun»................. 4 60
Wheat—No. ‘J.................. esj*
Coax—No. 2. ......................... r.Qu
Pork—New mess...................
L a con—¡short rib.................. 6 95
i—Aud—P rime steam . t> 02X

K a n s a s  c it y .
Cattle—Steers... ............ .... 8 75
Hoos—Sates at...................... .... J  40
WlILAT—NO. 2........ ............... 78
Cork—No. 2.......................... • • «a ■12

NEW ORLEANS-
Cottox—Middling.................

Ga l v e s t o n .
Corrox—Middling................. • • o •

Da l l a s .
Cattle—Steer»..................... • • •• 300
Hoos—Choice....................... «OU

Kev. Itobrrt Collyer.
Rev. Robert Collyer lives on upper 

Broadway in «a comfortable home that 
is presided over by his sister, a woman 
who is tho feminine counterpart of her 
distinguished brother, having his largo, 
straight figure, intellectual face and 
dignified bearing. Dr. Collyer is op
posed to indiscriminate charity, yet on 
holidays, such asChristmasand Thanks
giving, he takes an early morning 
walk with n pocketful of money and. 
empties it all into tho hands of th© 
fifst beggar who accosts him. This 
curious stroll he terms t his “ lucky 
walk.” _________________ ‘

Significant Bnrdsom
Speaking of what immigrants who 

come to this country carry, the New 
York Sun says: “ An Italian immi
grant carried a stilletto; a Ger-nan 
immigrant carried a bundle; a Portu. 
guese immigrant carried a banjo; aD 
Irish immigrant carried a baby; a 
Syrian immigrant carried a pouchfut 
of trinkets; a Scotch immigrant carried 
a plaid and a bunch of heather; a 
Russian Hebrew immigrant, carried a 
puree containing a few foreign coins, 
and a Scandinavian immigrant carried

bUbtr-Cnewa ................. „  V69
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T E R M S  OF SUBSC RIPTIO N  
One Copy 1 Tear - - - - - -  $2.00
One Copy 6 Months - - - - -  $1.25

Brackett, Texas, August 8, 1891.
Entered at the postoffioe at Braokett 

▼Ole, Kinney County, Texas, as Second 
flaas Matter.

Marriage and funeral notices,
when less than ten lines inserted 
frfee. Obituaries and resolutions of 
respect will be charged for at ten 
cents per line. A ll local notices or 
advertising matter of this descrip
tion will be charged for at 10 cents 
per line for first insertion and 5 cts. 
fo r each subsequent insertion.

Advertising Rates.
One inch one year.. . . . .  .'.'.$ 10.00
Two inches one year............18.00
Three inches,......................... 25.00
Four inches,...........................80.00
1*2 column,____.......................60.00
One column,......................... 1Q0.00

Postal Laws.
For the benefit of all persous con

cerned, and they are many, we give 
the following United States postal 
laws relating to newspapers andsub- 
scribers. , j

1. Subscribers who do not give 
express notice to contrary are con
sidered as wishing to continue their 
subscription.

2. I f  subscribers order the dis
continuance of their periodicals the 
publisher may continue sending 
them until all arrearages are paid up.

3. I f  subscribers neglect or refuse 
to take their periodicals from the of
fice to which they are directed they 
are held responsible until they have 
settled their bills and ordered them 
discontinued.

4. I f  subscribers move to other 
places and fail to inform the pub*
1 isher and the papers are sent to the 
direction, they are held responsible.

5. Any person who receives a 
newspaper and makes use o f it, 
whether he has ordered it or not is 
held in law to be a subscriber.
, 5. I f  subscribers pay in advance 
'they are bound to give notice to the 
publisher at the end of their time, 
i f  they do not wish to continue tak
ing it; otherwise the publisher is 
authorized to send it on and the sub
scriber is responsible until express 
notice, with payment of all arrears 
is sent direct to the publisher.

Under the new postal law anyone 
who takes a newspaper out of the 
postoffice and refuses to pay for it i9 
subject to criminal prosecution, for 
fraud and upon cOUyjdtion m ay. be 
fined and imprisoned.

T he •N nw .p .fcW ttaoW  Jto Dr.
J. T. Nagle of the New York Health i 
Department for copies of photos* 
taken on the delightful trip we had 
with him last February. The doctor 
is an enthusiastic friend of our great 
southwest and the excellent photo
graphs of Texas scenes has done 
much to enlighten the New \ orkers 
upon the conditions of life in this 
section.

G E N E R A L  NEW S.

T. J. Oats, of Fairview, pockets $40 
premium for first cotton bal* at 
Flores ville."*

Sulphur Spring third party camp 
endorses the dlien land law.

Chicago and Alton refused to 
deal with Western Passenger asso
ciation.

Grand Trank, of Canada, lifts 
the boycot against Chicago and A l
ton.

Salvador is endeavoring to raise 
ah $8,000,000 loan it Europe.

Salvador and Guatemala perfect 
treaty of peace and amity,

Rockdale gets her f first cotton 
bale, and J. M. Ballew gets the 
premium.

Rock Island road is using Union 
Pacific bridge, at Omaho.

A  heavy rain of three hours is 
quite general in Tom Green coqnty. 

- .Gilcrease and Hdllmann shot in 
a quarrel at Riley, near Mesquite.

Chief Mayes will eject all but 
Cherokee cattle from the strip.

Sever!» earthquake shock; felt at 
Diego, Cal. |

Houston is hot over the Sam 
J ones' rotten egging.

Crutchfield. Cherokee collector, is 
trying to gather in tlie grazing tax.

Davis is buried quietly from his 
mother’s residence at Fort Worth.

Faut's lumber mill, southeast 
Texas, burned; loss $60,000.

Senator Gorman did not attend 
the democratic convention at Balti
more.

Maryland democrats express sym
pathy with the Jews.

Liverpool and American, markets 
gain three points on cotton.

Money in New York 2 1-2 on 
call; silver $1.00 1-4.

John Epper,'manager W. U. T, 
shot at Norfolk, Va.

New York republican state con- 
yention will be held at Rochester 
Sept. 9.

Fas9ett accepts collectorship port 
of New Yoirk, vice Erhardt resign
ed.

French minister o f commerce

Obituary.
Last Saturday night Death inva

ded the happy home circle of Mr. 
and Mrs F. 8. Fritter and plucked 
from their midst their bright, belov
ed, little son, Joe. The sorrowing 
family and relatives were accompa
nied in the last tad rites by a large 
number of sympathizing friends 
who thus testified of the esteem snd 
regard they hold for the family.
Our darling baby Joe has left us,
, And our beasts are filled with grief; 
But we know he’s gone to heaven,

Where we shall meet his sweet, dear 
face.

His Aont, V irginia Boss.

World’s

Elegant Fashion Books.— The 
new Fashion Journals, “ La Mode,” 
“ La Mode de Paris,”  and “ Album 
des modes,”  published by A. McDow
ell & Co., 4 West 14th Street, New 
York, are the most elegant of their 
kind ever brought to our notice. 
The styles are drawn by the best ar
tists; and the books are produced by 
rival houses in Paris, each trying to 
excel the other in the character o f 
its publications. Formerly they 
were printed only in Freuch; but 
they are now published in English 
for the use o f American readers. 
These journals furnish the styles one 
month in advance o f any similar 
publications; and they have a practi
cal department, íd which lessons are 
given each month on how to make 
dresses, etc, The admirable fash
ions, the lessons in dressmaking and 
the giving o f the styles oue month 
earlier than heretofore are strong 
points in favor of these Fashion 
Books, causing them to be called 
“ The Favorites.”  These excellent 
publications can be obtained from 
all newsdealers.

T he celebrated Dick Duncan, 
case is still being worked upon. A t
torney McMinn made application for 
a writ of habeas corpus. 71ie ground 
of the application is alleged incom- 
petency of the jury which tried the 
case. The lawyer contends the fore
man was incompetent.

Firstly, because he took out, his 
final papers within three raouti 
after his declaration of hisinhriitiou 
to become a citizen instead ¿ f wait
ing a year. Secondly, because be'has 
a wife and family in Uuglaod and 
consequently his domicil incompe
tent because he sleeps and eats at a 
hotel and therefore is not a house
holder^ Judge'Kelso dismissed the 
writ fa a few words, saying thpi he 
savi’ no cause itting asid$*t 
Yulioo$i 
MA-Miuu annV

>

If this is not “ monkey business” 
what is it? The State Legislature 
passed a law providing for the in
spection of sheep, the object being 
to eradicate scab, and at the same 
lime provides that one hundred and 
three counties, mentioned by name, 
be exempt from, its provisions. One 
hundred and twenty-seven counties 
are, by name, exempt from the law 
requiring butchers to give bond to 
secure the public against unlawful 
slaughtering of animals. This 
we believe includes every organized 
county in the State. Ex.

Itf4heJflPi Leavenworth column 
o f the Kansas City Times, under 
date of July 24, appears the follow
ing complimentary item concerning 
Chaplain C. C. Pierce, who with his 
wife, is now a visitor in Jackson
ville, 111,: “ The anouncement in 
the Times”  Washington dispatches 
yesterday that Post Chaplain Pierce 
on duty at Fort Supply, has been 
transferred to this post was receiv
ed with pleasure. Chaplain Pierce 
is an iudefatigable worker and will 
have a field here where he can. do 
much good for the service and him
self. He is a member of the Bap- 
tis Church but broad enough in his 

views to satisfy all the various lib
eral elements of the post who are 
w illing to go to heaven n® matter 
the route. He is an eloquent 
speaker and and the Times can as
sure the residents o f the post that 
the W ar Department chose wisely in 
assigning Chaplain Pierce to duty 
at this post.

Those who are going north ft* 
well as our northern friends who 
w ill soon return home will have a 
delightful sea voyage if  they come 
by tho Mallory Line. A ll the con - 
veniences o f a first class hotol. E l
egant state rooms and comfort that 
cannot be had on trains.

will do all he can to 
fair. 1 -r i

Strike of locomotive engineers 
expected any hour at Kansas city,

Flood carries opt Pease river rail
way bridge near Verubn.
Yelasco- terminal! y compaiiy

files chatter, $6U0*w0.
Striking cauuers at Jackson . i 

are paid off, aud higher Wages pxi'ij ^  PP*“  
the rest. ^  It  seen« trot,

e l  j  rt ii i be donebeth Shepard, Dallas, elected
president Texas bar association.

Minority faction, Evangelical
association, gain a decided victory
in Cleveland 0. courts

Parties who held Up mail train
near Kyle will be prosecuted by

Federal court.

Quay and

he

That Picnic.
Havs you sver been to a picnic 

and spent several days in the woods, 
camping out beneath the coel shade 
o f a pecan grove, beside the pure 
sparkling water? Have you never 
spread blankets upon the dry leaves 
and while the refreshing gulf breeze 
fanned your face, laden as it is 
with the odors of the blooming flow
ers, sank into a sweet slumber with 
the noise o f the rippling water ma
king sweet accompanieot to your 
dream? Have you never been 
aroused from this slumber by the 
mutter of distant thunder and pres
ently found the rain pattering in 
yourface? You turn over and draw 
the blankets over your head and 
imagineihe rain is over, then pres
ently you feel a little stream trick
ling down your face; another runs 
under you; a third runs down your 
back. You put your clothing under 
you to keep dry; your shoes get full 
of water and still comes the cease- 
lees patter o f the rain.

A  jolly little party had 
more experience crowded into their 
liyss last Saturday night than usual
ly falls is  the share o f campers. 
The crowd was not “ wet to the 
skin”  simply, but wet to the “ bones," 
but everybody laughed, sang, and 
not a murmur o f complaint was 
heard. A ll had a delightful time 
and in spite o f the wetting it was 
unanimously voted the picnic of the 
season.

How W e Stand
Total Val nati on Resident Roll......$1,30 M  <03.00
State and County T ax ..............................10,301.36
District School Tax No. 1.......................... 734.03
Stete Poll T ax .............................................. 34S.50
County Poll Tax

Tax on «une ia $11,403.03.

Non-Beaideut ral nation 
Stale and County Tax . 
School Diatri et No. 1

58.25

$378.830.00 
2, ».«1  

-  ‘ 91.50

• A  Fishing Excursion.

0. C. Guesskz, E. K. Critzer, and 
W. L. Cross have gone to Silver 
Lake on a fishing and hunting ex
cursion. These gentlemen are sports 
of experience aud the outfit they 
carry with them is proof that they 
go for results and with fair pro
mise. Their equipment consists of 
three bathtubs and three bottles of 
rock and Yye, or perhaps the three 
bath tubs are disjoined sections of 
a hunter's boat; they also carry guns 
aud snake antidote, fishing rods, a 
Utile whiskey, some blankets and 
material for constructing impromp
tu pigbteaps, which are to be ap
plied internally, canvassed back ba- 
'ron, corn, flambait and the distilla
tions of eye. Each gentleman has 
a fibbing dictionary which gives n 
and serviceable translation of all 
the words which appear as long 
dashes in the newspapers. They 
will be gone about a week.

Tax op «am« U $3,397.50.
Unrendered Boll - $212,026.00
State and ( ounty Tax - 1,078.52
School No. 1, 29.48
State and County Pell - - 15.75
Tax on same is $1,728.75.
Railroad and Telegraph - $444,212.00
Stats and County Tax - 3,516.87
School Diet No. 1 315.00
Total Tax $3,881.07.
Supplemental $130.00: Tax $1.02.

Total valuation for 1891. .$2,238,170.00. 
Total tax for 1891—$17,708.37. »

The valuation in 1890 was $2,042^43.00 
the increase in valuation for 1891 
$198,227.00.

Do you want a good lot either for business 
or residence at Rock Spring«? i f  you ^ant «  

BARGAIN we can put you in comnunication iHth 

the parties, who can give you a good thing. 
Don’ t- delay for the choicest Iòta «re going 

fast  end- and prices wi l l  soon b« •dv«n%%^i

The Owl Club.

Tuesday night the Owl Club was 
out in force all of th$ prominent 
members taking part in a dance at 
Hudson ranch. A number of the 
young folks were at the Pinto in 
the evening and enjoyed a fish fry 
and the older member! went out af
ter nightfall. Among those present 
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Brookens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Veltmanu, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Stratton, Mrs. Head,.Mrs. M. C. 
Ott, Henry and Mrs. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Clamp, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
L. Clamp, Misses Annie aud Le- 
titia Walling, Mr H. C.Huut, Miss 
Cornell, Mr. S. C. L. Buchanon Mrs 
Gerard, Mrs. T. R. McAlpin, Mis. 
McAlpin, Susie Ott Misses Addie and 
Mildred Claibore. Mary and Katie 
Hudson, Messrs, Ed. Naeglin, Wm. 
Holmes, Herbst Bros., W . B, Hud
son, Geo. Hudson, Otto Stadler, 
Reuben Rose, Robert Adams, Guie 
Rose, W illie Head. Philp Bitters, 
W illie Mendke, Chicho Castro, Jim 
James, Jr.

The music was furnished by Prof. 
William Scott’s, full orchestra and 
the dancing kept up until about 12 
o’clock. An excellent supper was 
served at intermission, to which full 
justice w«s done.

Schmidt’s
SALOON

/-'•iV
— A N D —

Billiard Parlor.
B A A  c i c s o r r ,

iuschBW®!
SSIlDUftMBft

iHas constantly on band the finest brands 

o f  Imported and Domestic

\ \  u v e « .  \ j u \ > u y c « A N D  C v e r t v r * .

SOLE A G E N T  FOR TH E  CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSCH KEG1 BOTTLED BEER

SHOLL & HUNT

KEEP A F IR S T  
A N D  FEED

f*, CLASS L IV E R  Ì  
STABLE

his iate>
court.  ̂

that sotqpt 
to prevent.

frivolous proceedings as has c 
actenzed this case. I f  Duticai/ 
guilty punish him. I f  innocenv[ 
him loose. As there seems nqu liD t 
but that he is guilty, there certainly 
should be some point where the ef
fort« of the attorney in behalf of 
client should cease.

Wh«, 
When rhe 
When she, 
When

U. S. cavalry and artillery pas* 
New Bra»infeN envoûte to San An

tonio.

The resignation of 
Dudley is regarded as an act hostili
ty to Harrison.'

The same stereotyped news is re
ceived from Bar Harbor. Blaine 
has^no organic disease.

Kansas Non-Conformist third 
party paper comes to Indianapolis 
for publication.

Maryland democrats pledge them
selves to registration and other elec
tion reforms.

Maryland convention endorses 
Gorman for senate, aud asks the 
general assembly to elect him.

King, the Kentucky husband 
who prostituted his wife, shot to 
death by a mob.

Two saloon keepers arrested at 
Houston in connection with the 
Jones egging.

Williamsport, Pa. partially flooded 
by excessive rain; bridge blown 
down.
v Two crooks are after each other 
for swindling in Philadelphia, but 
neither dare proseecute.

Guatemala places an export tax 
gti coffee to meet payments of sol
diers and government employes.

Fifteen inch rain fall in Bombay 
in 24 hours drowns 300 people and 
thousands of cattle.

Continental land and security Co., 
Newburyport, Mass., goes into 
ceiyers hands.

There is a combine in Wall street 
to hear stocks and all false 
are afloat.

Rumors cannot be traced of the 
weakness of the Anglo-Amenban 
banking house. They are false.

Lockhart pays 8 1 8  for its first 
cotton ba|le, raised five miles from 
town by J. B. Hillard. ̂

Destudtive pasture fires are de
vastating ssetions of Guadaloupe 
county.

Texas Cotton and Salt Rs tea. «

St. Louis Mo., Aug, 2.—The Tex
as lines represented in the South
western Railway aud Steamship 
Association are sorely disturbed 
over the action of the Texas Com
mission, more especially with re
gard to cotton and salt rates.

A t the Chicago meeting of the 
association, which adjourned yester
day the Texas representatives secur
ed the adoption of some resolutions 
declaring that the action would re
sult in very serious loss to the Tex
ts lines, and in fact the principles 
underlying the adjustment o f rates 
n Texas by the Commission meant 
inancial ruin to Texas roads.

It  was resolved to call a meeting 
in Austin on Tuesday next, for the 
purpose of taking steps to obtain a 
reconsidertion o f the rate question.

The Texas officials left for home 
yesterday. «.

whites, 
blatk b:i 
bblck h
pound- 
meL oi- 
spider

re-

rumors

From Dr. John T, Nagle, an am
ateur photographer of New York, 
who has spent some time amongst 
us, T he E xpress has received a 
card bearing more than a dozen life
like views of San Antonio and West 
Texas in general. The work is ex
cellently done, and the physician 
evidently enjoyed his trip to the 
State’s garden.— S. A. Express.

Contractor Cornell says that the 
new buildings at the post are being 
rapidly pushed to completion and 
that the pro; pect is that two addi
tional buildings will be added to the 
post this fall. W hile Mr. Cornell’s 
contract was taken at a low figure 
yet we have reason to believe that 
he will make something on the work 
and pot come out a loser. He is 
certainly shrewd and in addition to 
the contract work itself, desires to 
do all he can towards increasing the 
size and importance of Fort Clark.

* The — ,
or Devin. Judgr M w f ,

ell, Capt. Fewe*., Judge KeiSp 
ill Davis returned yesterday 

a week's outing on,*Digno- 
Mariposu ranch below *Del 
in three days berating and 

m g 1 udge Kemp killed 109 
irrels. J ige ^ K d y  5 deer, W ijl 

D$wis 1 -leer, GA&. Fewel 139 bob 
MinqC'Davis caught 211 

Bind Dr. Yaudell 239 
The largest weighing 7 

3 ounces. One of the 
e ranch was bitten by a 

the morning that the 
paffy arrived there and was made 
exceedingly sick. As the party had 
only a limited supply of whiskey 
plotig Dr. Yandell hail them to take 
turns blowing their breaths in the 
man’s face and be was soon relived. 
Barring the fact that the train por
ter refused to allow any of the party 
except Judge Falvey to ride in the 
coon --each aud that Dr. Yandell's 
watc^ was stolen on the train no 
accidtntsoccurred.— Ei Paso Times.

. LETTER LIST.
List of unclaimed letters, remain

ing it  the Post Office at Brackett- 
yille, Kinney Co„ Texas, for month 
of July, 1891.

Caddelario Agire, Mr. Charier D. 
Bitty, Nattie Bonnet, Sr., Plutario 
CanteTOenora Gregori Carrio, Mr. 
I$H. park, Monica Custigo, Lar- 
croso .Castro, Dod Cranston Miss 
Charqrt« Casey, Elias N. Deeter, 
Ah. fw n fSra . Faustino Figgroba, 
Mr. fairchild Joe Farrell, Señora 
Dona Dolores Flores, Sr. Salvador 
Gomel, E. C. Grover, Mrs.jl>aviua 
Gibson, Eestevan Gonsafc* Sf? MlT. 
Cesario Garcia, Zor. Julian Herrasa. 
Mrs. Leak James Hail, J. W . Heury 
Esq. Ib ijtfatb ’e] Hull, Mr. Santan- 
do Hernandez, M>m  Lizzie Harvey 
C. F. Johnw;. , Samuel Johnson H.G 
Justice, Pat^jfe lyanney, Ernest Ton  
Lorenz, - tor Martinez,1'W illiam  
McMiiiim Senor Dn Lucas. Memles, 
Frank w b ,  W.. G. Martin, Mr. 
Max B. -Mayer, XJhas. Meik, Jas 
O'Brian. Mrs. Forentine Reynolds, 
Fred I. Rucker, Sen Dno Roman 
Relez. C^l* Rosas, Geo. Showen 
Fernando Tsrres Floentin Turcero 
Sr Do, Jesu Vrono, E. K. Will$rd, 
Mataina C. Yglesias.

Parties calling for any of the 
above letters will please say 
“Adymrtised” and giye date of list.

Respectfully,
E. : j .  8tot»2>btjrg, P. M.

A recherche soiree was given last 
Wednesday night by Mrs. Rivers 
at her delightful suburban home_ 
honor o f Misses Susie 
Addie Rivers of 
were the ref res)
$ral approval

T*r *r //,e ?toodes of Millet
the«?** most appreciated 

« i t  to Cotulla. W't 
r through tears
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FRANK G ANT*RING.
V .

In the 
Tonino .Pi 
T o a r a »  
remiate th< 
Purely Vegetai 

Price 2S

by the 
Bowen in

ru. Road.NSW
The P o rt

In answer fo a queSto 
h4w long <he terminus would prol 
ably remain at. Brown wood, Mr. 
Y\ llkinson said it could not be the 
design of the company to stop there 
long, as they bad built one mile out 
o f the town before entering it in 
order not to be detuined there by 
possible injunctions. This had been 
in accordance With the -contract 
made with the city of Brown.vood. 
— Del Rio Record.

Horse-Shoeing and Ger^raj Repairing1 Neatly Executed

c u n p  n ^ ^ ^ h o r t  X o t i c e -SHOP STREET\ BRACKETT, TEXAS

York and 1 exas S. S. Lin
“ THE MALLORY LINE”

Steamers Leave Galveston for New York* City Every Hàmby

“ The most unaccountably ready 
writer of all is probaly the common 
editor of a daily newspaper. Consid
er his leading articles; what they 
treat of, how passably they are done. 
Straw that has been thrashed a hun
dred times without wheat; epheme
ral souud; such portent of the hour 
as all men have seen a hundred 
times turn out inane; how a man, 
with merely human faculty, buck
les himself nightly with new vigor 
aud interest to this threshed straw, 

,{uightly threshes it anew, nightly 
¡gets up new thunder about it, and 
so goes on threshing and thunder
ing for a considerable aeries of years 
this is a fact remaining still to be 
accounted fo r il/ b u ^ n  physiology. 
The vitality ai-tc s great.”—Cwrl-

yi®- ^ _ _ _ _
Mr. John M sllifont is making 

improvements in bis property and 
has several desirable houses to rent. 
W e are glad to hear that he has 
received encouragement in regard to 
his claim against the government. 
Wben it is paid he wiTl make im
provements that will be an honor to 
his name. His ought to be one of 
the first claims taken up as it is one 
o f the oldest bavingbeen filed many 
years ago.

Mr. Alvin Walther, has sold hi* 
ranch on the Las Mora» to Mr. 
John Gilder, for $1700. The pro^ 
party is a valuable one and Mr. 
Gilder has secured p bargain. W e 
are sorry to lose Mr. Waltber, who 
will rouiov* to San Antonio.

8. 8. B U IL D IN G ,

8. » .  C O M AL,

8. ». ALAMO,
8. 8. L A M P A S A S ,

S. S. S A N  M ARCOS,

3500 tons ». $. colo*  a do, 2764 tot
3000 tons s. ». rio grand», 2566 too»
3000 tons ». ». state or Th a i , 1666 ton»
3000 tons ». ». city op sa n  Antonio , 1652 ton» 
2840 tons ». ». carondlvt, 1508 ton»

OFFERING TO TRAVELERS, BOTH FIRST AND SECOND CLAM, 

O lxea -pea t •  n d  2v<£oat Z D w lig litfaJ . B o u t s  to  I T s v r

In their new iron steamships, bavin» the most superb csUn snd stesrag# Aaeom-
modatiuns, at rates (including meals and berth) much lower than by any other rente

Passengers Becked te snd Fra« Eerepe si the Very Lew eel Rates.

For tickets, state rooms, sailings an» full information, app)y in person or lettea.
at the company's office, No. 1 Commerce steet, San Antonio, Texas.

W. i. YOUNG. Beaen

t h e  l a x e .

MARIPOSA LAfl k CATTLE CO,
W ill give special inducements for bo»a fide settlere at 

the beautiful town of M a r i p o s a , and easy terms for tbeicx 
productive, irrigated lands located there. Have small m i  
large pastures for lease, and will pasture s to c k  by the week 
month, or year. Address, A . F. D i g n o w i t y , Agt.

H E  Houston Si. San Aatonioy Texas, 
B r a c k e t t  X e w s  O f f ic e .



The new shops will BOfcn be contol’-ted.
Col Pn in.-t* n left last Tharaday for 

the grand encampmetit of G. A. R-, lit, or 
near Detroit, Mich.

Major Sandereon is in command <J the 
poeu .

Lieut. Steele h«a lo:t tl>e poet on sick 
leave.

Lieut Pardee e iU arrive in a few d*ys 
with a batch <jf 24 -ecruits f>»r thin regi
ment. •

Lie it Myre Mr 1 Artillery will be in

• f l l u « 7  Csuty

ie jee< in e r t -C w m s e e *  the «ixtii Meeday 
prtk» tret Mondar« in Merdh ené Sepeeoi ber 
leenty Coert—ToeueseeM Second Monday* in 
■■her. Marsh. Jana and September and « -  
continue in »eeelon Crer three week»: Uon. B. 
tW. C o u n ty  J a d # » .

Memiaaionere' Ooart-Be«ular term« Second 
nday» in February, May, Au*ujrt and Nov«m- 
; ipecial *eeetoar t* be oalled by, «fas County 
I«*. ( V»mmi»»ioner»: Preeint No. 1. H. J 
«nnan; Precinct No. 2. A  "W. Weaver; Pre
st No J, Jma. Melymont; Precinct No. t.' Geo. 
bba. '

JTJSTICK’S COÜBT8.
rnfBn— 8a l-Lu t Satunfay in each and every 
athi das. Mao .veb  J. p .

Always

C  l g - a r s ,

v i »U1 n r  ü y*>  
t the " X  1/

’» • »  Jn 
S .lo o n

friona
First

C a t h o T i 
month/

. 7»°©
- '- y r ta !
■aty

T m o rn m g .

Hetsodist 
»tor. Four

sonable

The FISTI B RAKD  S L IC 5 T R  In -warraiited T-ater 
in the hardest Worm, The new FOM>t EL* SLIC1 

I and covert the entire laddie* B efore o f  imitation *j h«h Frand'' t?tde>~)fLak» Flrst-sted Catalogue ft

and will keep yon 
is a perfect riding c

L a n d  a n d  R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t .
BRAC KETT, (K inney Co.)TEXAS,

Desires your patronage. W ill sell or buy town lots or other real estate 
for you W i l l  render vour property for taxation. Abstracts c f land 
/ties tuaijp at reasonable figures. Now is the time to secure bargains in 
he best town property, as prices will advance with the steady growth of 
town. t „

V * V * V "V * ' » -  v < V " - J " »J.►?<
Tili Ul;,II will, I,U II v< «teil Ir,,11 il,no 

to tin  « I , iU.ro iu u liubtu r C> it, aw l 
at hi* iir .t  h u X h ou r 'i cxp< ru-ncc in 
•t storm tlti.U tiPliis som v. that it  is 
‘larUly a heller }ir>,tee^on than a mos- 
j: ito netting, not only feel» ctmcrlncd 
at heing so batUy taken in. hot also 
fee l»| II he does not look exactly like 
; i k  lor tbo “  risii it h a n d "’ ’ Su c k k rgoes--------- •

W e i/fli-r file lyuy V C U v> gvlÄ  mii r io  
(not sty» )  a çarii artffikoe:

caUvi . Ttifih.K’»  Usa itn.v.ví) 
“  S U C K ü it” a.míate feuobar tag-'^rj 
Co»-bm.»lU>»«*tk* UM. iWrWijtlam
the oniy parted «hnsi W u e »  J

ami take no other.'-
i l V " »  ' í v; th.c 'Ï SH/ V  KT i e,CJiPfhCf <*fa¡°r>«- a . J. Towrt. !»  Simmons SV. BeatonAkuH.

D E A L E R  IN

Artillery will b o  in  

command of the camp of competitors.
Private William Harm« Company F 

18th Infantry, Jn L. C-mb* and C *rpo 
al Loi.g will b* tJi»chHi tied on the 8 inst. 

Privat Harm a will go to the Augusta
*—Second Wednesday in each and 
O. k Plato, J. P.
i —Tnirddatarday in each and every A rsena l.

I -
I It ia rumored that Be,-i  ant —  
will a on lead to the altar one of th« fair
est flowers of the port, and althou. h it m ty 
be a little previous, but nevertheless we 
will aay n«>w that he has the oong' atuia- 
tions of ail who ike fortunate enough to 
know him, as also the young lady.

Lieut. Avia has been assigned to the 
18th Infantry, vice Cabeniae, retired.

The department competition will ooeur 
here on the 12th inat., so look out for 
some good shooting, as „th- Texas team 
will be a  fine one, and thetrecords will be 
hard to beat. M cK enzie , N obit tt on I 
Rose will be in the shoot.

Private Nalir, furtno'Jy CVh inuu1 > .

. #— Second Monday In each and 

7—Last Friday in each and »very

Officers of Kinney County.

Kszjso 
Anna Of mas

A i m .
County Attorney—I. L. M a s t ir .
County Clerk—K. L. H odoes.
Sheriff—J as. W . Ko l a s .
i  n ------ * R. D *  w Itt . »

Collector of tksee-JAS. W. NOL.vr.
Treasurer—W. W. As s s t t .
Sarveyor -C . F. Ho doss. , i  * .
•Udeand Animal Inspector—B f a r S i  » .

C L O T H IN G  B O o T S , H U S ,  P R O V IS IO N S ,
BACON, FLOUR, CORN MEAL

VEGETABLES,
'iïwvt.Â, ÏLwt.* wtvà C* UAu:*

A'fv.

- - K it lg fi« «  o f  PytlUaa. Infautry au I -Vii /r •■».ndy rt—uti-- •
Las Moras, Loi*a, Ko. 132 Kuigiit.aTf Act f r tins (t»> i- gun, ut, :eft fo. a toa 

Pythias, BrackeUvillet Tétas, m «la  in mou. ¡m funou^i, a te d>vHag >, m c n

Staple Groceries
BAK.E-JY Connected W ith SïokT

Odd Fellows hall every Monday evening. 
Tinting knights cordially invited to at
tend.

R  KbaW, C. C
f  W.B. Srsiava K .of R and S 

A T T O R X K V R

Q  C. C LAM P,

LA W YER <t LAND AGENT
B R A C K E T T .  K 1 N N B T  C O ., T E X A S ,  

f  illpractlce in any court in thr stale 
auAuieut tnduCeiSent is offered.

J  L. M A R T IN  

L A W Y E R  AN D  L A N D  AGENT,

IR . IC t íT T .  K IN N S t 0OÜN : Y. T E t  \S.

Wilt » ro iÂ t l ' att-Tjd to in * l-Vn! matter pt.ACtd 
in blr hunde.

gOT.ONi.TK WART
L A W Y E R  A N D  LA N D  AG EN T, 

Brackett. KlnnrvCo, Texas.

f t t~t t t t t f  t t. t t t t lR . C , D A W S O N ,sim; iti mis wa
Repairing Neatly and 

P ro m p t ly  Done.

patty with a s ldier named Connelly, who 
was at one time a Corporal hi D Company 
of this regiment, and of which it appeals 
Nalir was robbed of his gold watch and a 
considerable amount of money, and it is 
believed tha Connelly robtied him, as lie 
lias since left for Mexico, Connelly lias 
been apprihended and is now iu the guard | 
house here.

The following named officers have 
been ordered to Fort Clark, Texu, 
in connection, with the Department 
ride competition, and report to the 
commanding officer thereat, not 
Inter Whan the loth instant:

Second Lieutenant Raymond R.
Stevens,! Twenty-third Infantry.

Second Lieutenant Henry T.
Ferguson, Twenty-third Infantry.

Sevond Lieutenant Frank M. Cald
well, Third Cuvaliy.

Second Lieutenant M. II. Barnuin 
Third Cavalry, has been appointed 
recruiting oflic»*r at Fort Hancock,

Texas, vice First Lieutenant George, O i TI\ TV N  D R IT C i Q T O K F
H. Morgan, TSird Cavalry, reiiev- O k  * F I C  E A1 b  D h L C r  b lU U l^ .
Pii.

to anj/part-of town $i-oO; N ight v/xibhjOiZ'&O

BR. tCKETT ICE FACTORY
JOSEPH SCHMIDT, P r o p r i e t o r .

Pure Ice delivered daily in any part o f town at reason 
able prices. G ive a trial order.

I)• I ’ I*y I

Physician and Surgeon,
Late from the Medical Corps l/- S- Army*

is A  L O O N ,  

E. P. JUNCTION,

• M A L L O I Sc 
Keep

r^ in a s t

whon
o cell »I

l« ia .< ä s .
E t c .

Jntictlota do not fail

Private Seremu* F. Hurst, Com
pany E, Eighteenth Infantry, was 
tried at Fort Clark Ixst Week and 
for having been found -sleeping on 
post; was sentenced to hard labor 
for six metntbs and a fiO  Nine for 
the same period.

Lieut. M artid wfII Ie*V€
vecworth, to the next j t rra o f

school,T>e on the 15 inst. *
Work commenced on/ th e  target 

range last Wednesday Tnorning; an 1 
it will soon b« got/iii shape for the 
competitions.

There Will be a gräud display of 
talented shot* here during the com
ing competition, j 
, Ih e  Fort Clark Minstrels will 
soon appear again. t

N o a h .

Office Consultation $1.00-

Tixe Terrell House,

Sunday in every 
9 a. m. mass and sermon; eve- 
7:30; Sunday School 2 p. iti 
the visit of the priest at 6:30

J. M. Malmartel. O. M. L 
—Rev. F. H. C. Elliott. 

Fourth Saturday and Sunday 
every month. Preaching at t l o’clock 

a. ra.; evening service at 7:80.
Methodist Sunday School at 2 o’clock 

p. m. every Sabbath.
S. H. W ulkeiwon. Supt. 

8t. Andrew’s Mission Protestant E5pis- 
eopal; Sunday school at 9 o’clock a. m.

Commissioners’ Court*
Presiding Member—R. Khatz.
Free. No. 1—H, J. VkltxaNS.
Free. No. J-J. X. 8TOTS*WB0aO.
Free. No. *—C. W. Btandabi.
Free. No. 1—Qboboe Hobbs.

Justice of Peace.
Free. No. 1—JaMkm M aonbr. •
Free. No. 2—J. M. Elledob.
Pree. No. J—O. K. Plato.
Free. No. J— -
Pree. No. *— Eboobkdo,
P*»e No. 7—AlSxbT Tcbe*.

A choice lot of imported china 
for sale at Oy Wo's Bazar at rea- 

prices. The quality o f the- 
Ware is guaranteed and the gold 
ornamentation will not wear off. 
Silk handkerchiefs, silk shawls and 
everything usuall kept in first class 
Chinese or Japanese bazar. A ll 
articles will be sold cheap.

F o r  Sale.
7V o  excellent bedroom sets one 

black walnut and one ash, marble 
top bureau and washstand. Good 
cook stove with cooking utensels. 
Heating stove uearly new. D iniog 
table, center table, parlor hanging 
lamp, kitchen safe, walnut cane bot- 
ton chairs and many ai tides. W ill 
be sold cheap as I  desire to remove 
to San Antonio.

A . W axthxr.

Little W illie and a playmate,
Gave a circus in tne barn.

That's the reason there are splints, 
And bandages, on W illie 's arm.

B R A C K E T T ,  T E X A S .
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“SUNSET
F A S T  F R E IG H T  L IX E .

Connections the Best. - - - - Roadbed Unexcelled

Drink Schlitz Milwaukee beer. 
Ask for Schlitz Milwaukee brand 

of beer.

6 , T , &  N , 0 . R ’y
Misses Add if .ivers, and Susie 

Cornell, have returned home from 
Del. Rio.

Miss Edith Kuhlmad, is visiting 
at the hotne of Mr and Mrs. Korn-" j ] j
umpf.

Mr. Terrv 0*Ne 1, had four cows 
killed by lightning Last Saturday.

As a tonic nothing equals Schlitz 
Milwaukee beer.

Mr. Johnson, who was instru
mental in tracing the niurdereits of 
Mr. Wilkins, came down from Del 
Rio l.st Tuesday having in ¡charge 
one of Uncle Sam’s boyŝ  who is 
charged with desertion.

Mrs. Annie Partrick, went to 
San Antnino Wednesday night ac
companied by her grandson, Willie, 
whom she took to that city in order 
to secure the service of a skillful 
dentist to draw several of the little 
fellow’s teeth.

Mrs. W illington and daughter 
are boarding at Partrick’s. Mr. 
Willington being employed there as 
a baker.

Joe Groyer, has started an ice 
cream aud milk shake saloon oppos
ite Dr. W . R. Partrick’s a'nd is do
ing a good business.

Mr. John Morin says fine rains 
have fallen on the West Nueces.

Mrs. Ross is putting the building 
in front of the Courthouse in shape. 
It is certainly a great improve
ment upon the old jacals that for
merly stood there. She will also 
remore the other jacals at an early 
day and then this corner will be onp 
of the best appearing in town.

Jim Ballantyne is OHt with a force 
and gathering th« Kratz stock o f 
cattle.

i

C . W . T . &  P . R ’y  N  Y . ,  T . &  M  Ry
Fmm the cattle regions to 'he live stock markets we give the greatest speed and 

comfo:t consistent with safety. We make »pecial trains for 15 or more cars, thus 
givint th- be-<t i>o»s bie time with lue L-ast del »y. Our agents are kept thoroughly 
posted as to rates, routes, etc., and cheerfully furnish iufoim-ition upon application. 

For other particulars address:
F. VOELCKER, . J. 0. M cM ILLEN , R ..H . BERRY,

Live Stock Agent; Commercial Agent, Live Stock Agent,
San Antonio, Tex. San Antonio, Tex. Beeville, Tex

W. J. Craig, I ’g ’t Agt. Victoria or E. G. B L E U  Eli, Gen. Freight 
Agent. Houston, Texas. Or any of the local agents for the above roads.W an ted

Plans and specification for 
a two story Court House in 
the town o f Rock Springs, 
Edwards County, to be < f  
either stone or wood, o f about 
the following general descrip
tion and dimensions, viz: 50 
ft. in length and 3(5 ft. in 
width the walls to be not less 
than 24 ft in height the

A ll of the saloons keep Schlitz 
Mil ivaukee ueer. —

Aftar the fatisrues of the day 
nothing is more refreshing than a 
glass’ o f Schlitz Milwaukee beer.

Ljok at tha brand and take 
Schlitz- Milwaukee.

E up-
er stDry to be the Court
ooms the lower story to con

tain offices for the various 
Co. officers and Jury Rooms. 
The clerks office t oh j ; ,-fc«a 
fire proof vault o f liberal 
diminsions; stairway to go up 
from the inside o f house; al-*» 
bids for a system o f water 
works to be erected on the 
public square in Rock 
Springs, proposals and plans 
to be offered at the August 
Term (August 10, 1891.) o f
the Commissioners Court o f 
said Co., in person or by 
sealed proposals to be filed 
with the clerk.
By order o f the commission- 

ers'eourt.-
r "W m . S a n f o r d .

County Clerk.

Having completed his tour of 
reimental staff duty. Lieutenant 
W ill ¡am P. Evans. Nineteen Infan
try, has Wen relieved from duty as 
quartmaster and Lieutenant H. L. 
Roberts appointed in his stead. 
General Smith, in the order reliev
ing Lieutenant E?ans, says: “ It 
has devolved upon Lieutenant Evans 
to perform the duties of quarter
master at some of the largest posts 
in the army, including Fort Clark 
and Fort Sam Houston, Tex. At 
the latter post he was also in charge 
of extensive construction. In the 
discharge of all his many and 
varied duties he has sustained his 
well earned and well known repu
tation as a practical officer, , com
petent, energetic and efficient.”  
Lieutenant Evans is assigned to 
Company C.

The order directingF. M. M. Beal 
Eighteenth Infantry, to join his 
company has be*»n »nspenned until 
November 1. _______

Miss Perrv, oneo/D#l Rio's most 
charming and berwliful young la
dies is visiting her friend Miss Susie 
Cornell.

W . B. G ’lillaudeu came up from 
Uvalde Wednesday with 35 mares 
which were placed in the pasture.

Mrs. Lizzie Guillaudeu has return
ed from her visit to San Antonio. 
Too bad she missed the fish fry 
and dance last Tuesday.

0  M.SholL took the party, whose 
names are given elsewhere, to Silver 
Lake last Tuesday night.

A fine rain f**l! last Saturday 
night and since ttfen the weather 
has been much cooler. Abundant 
rains have fallen north and east of
U8.
Communion will be lield at t!>e Catholic 

ouurch, at 11, o’c ock a . m. Aug. 15tli.
Miss Katie Jon»-8, has r. turned from 

the summer N rmal. .
James Clamp, gave « supper and dance 

at Milt’s ranc h last night

Notice by Publication of Final 
Account.

The State of Texas:
To all Persons Interested in the 

Estate of W . B. Hudson, Deceased:
Edward Braden 'J r., Executor 

of the Estate of said VV. B. Hudson 
Deceased has filed in the County 
Court-of Kinney County his Final 
Account of the condition of said 
estatetogether with iu i:'plication t 
be discharged as Executor there< i 
which will he heard by our sail 
Court on the Second Monday iri 
September A. D 1S91, same being 
the 14th day of September A. D. 
1891, at the Court House of said 
Kinuey County in the Town of 
Brackett at which time and place 
all persons interested iu said estate 
are required to appear and contest 
said Final account and application, 
if they see proper.

W itness: E. L. Hodges,

Clerk of the County Court of Kin

ney County.
Given under mv hand and seal 

of said Court at niy office in 
Brackett on this the 31st day of 
July A. D. 1891.

[S eal] E. L. Hodges,
Clerk County Court Kinney Co., 
Texas.

Sheriff’s Return.
Came to hand on the 21st day of 

July 1891, at 1 o’clock *P. M., and 
excuted bv causing a true copy 
hereof to be published for . twenty , 
days before return day hereof iu the' 
Bkackf.tt News a newspaper pqb-j 
lished in Kinney County. This re
turn is accompanied by the affida
vit of the publisher of said news- ' 
paperj as required by law.

J. W r  Nolan Sheriff Kinney
.County Tefas^

By J.^i. ffd  ill.- Deputy.

SA N  AN TO N IO , TEXAS, JULY 
17, 1891. Sealed proposals, in 

triplicate, will be received here un
til 12 o'clock, noon, 90th meridian 
time, August 17, 1891, and, then 
open, for furnishing Oats and Brail 
during fiscal year commencing July 
1, 1891,at posts in Department of 
Texas. Proposals will be received 
at the same time by the Quarter
master at each post for furnishing 
the supplies required by that post 
only. The United States reserves 
the right to reject any or all pro
posals. A ll information furnished 
on application to this office or to 
Quartermasters at the various posts. 
Envelopes containing proposals 
should be marked.

“ Propposals for— at— ” and 
dress to the undersigned or to the 
respective post quartermasters. 
G E0. H. Weeks. Deputy Quarter
master General, U. S. Army, Chief 
Quartermaster.

T. C. Frost,
1 BANKER, -

I A N B

COMMISSION MERC HA 7\
t

„ S A N  A N T O N IO ,  -  -  T E X A S  ’
« / i. fa’

C ash A dvances made on every product of the country
consigned for sale.

i II liINC--WHOLESALI
&  c f c  I L i l c f ’ c

A L A M O  B U I L D I N G  .
A L A M 0 P L A Z A , - - - - - - - -  SAN  A N T O N IO I  > A

Gun is the Lb G. Smith
Call at the N E W S ‘Office and see for Yourself:

O. Zirkel, C. Mierpw.&
f

D E A L E R S  T IT ------

and A M E R I C A N  M A R B L E .I T A L IA N
And all kinds of granite 

Monuments, tom os tablets 
Headstones, Mantles, et

So. 8, Avenue i  u i r t h e  ¿lamo P lu i ,  8 »  Antonio Tez.* * * *

-----M A IN  P L A Z A , SAN N IO  T E X A S .-----

----- A N D ------

A G R I C U L T U R A L  I M P L E M E N T S .
Iron and Steel. Nails. Locks and Screws, Hinges, Tools o f the best m 
terial. Paints and Oils’. J. Letter's Celebrated Turbine Water Wheel. C. H 
& L. J. McCormick's Harvester, with or without bindei. Improved Ad 
vance,Improved Prize Mower, Furst k Bradlev Manufacturing Company 
celebrated Cast Steel Plows, Cultivators audSteel Hay Ilakes. AHothtf 

juj_ j agricultural dmplimenfs, Horse Powers and Engines.

AGENS FOR OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

H  H O I J S & l
A LA M O  P L A Z A , O PPO SITE  M EN G ER  HOTEL* , t j

JEFF PAULSON,Sto n e &  B rick  M a s o n  B r a c k e i i  D r u g
W IL L  B U IL D  *\ / - ‘ I \ I '

Next door to H. J. Veltmann,

W. H. Q u i n n , Proprietor.
CISTERNS, CHIMNEYS, SHEEP VATS.

. .  Make estimates on .. 1

R O C K W O R K
OF A L L  K IN D S .

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

S. Ä
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DEALER IN  PURE

rD ru g s , M e d ic in ’s ,  C h e m ic a is O ils  V a r n is h
. Fine Perfumes, Combs, Brushes, Toilet Soaps,-

Stationery, Blank Books, etc. t

Erscriptions Accurately Compounded at a ll Etoitnh



u p ' Í R c s
O N E  E N J O Y S  

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao-
„ - - A 1 I . A. ll  .  _1 f , •

only remedy
duced, pleasii _  ___________ _
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and trulv beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeabl&substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

_______  SAM FMAMCiBCO. CAL__MMUmie m mem wnsm. ILK.

“German 
1 Syrup”
For Coughs & Colds

John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. .writes- 
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say tp any- 

0 one wanting such a medicine—  
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Teun., 
writes: I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
beit medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

^ H  Schmalhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, 111.,writes: Aftertiying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 

• tried your German Syrup. It gave 
*me immediate relief ana a perma
nent cure. f <D

* C. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, D. S. Alave You Tried 11?

—  r p  n o t ,—T r y  f i t  N o w  1
G o  to your Druggist, hand 

dollar, tell hihim one 
want a bottle of

him you

PRICKLY ASH 
*  BITTERS *

The Best Medicine known 
for the CURE of

All Diseases of the Liver,
AN Msuses of the Stomach, 

AH Diseases of the Kidneys,
All Diseases of the Bowels.

P U R IF IE S  T H E  B L O O D , 
C LEA NSES T H E  S Y S T E M ,

Bistorts Perfect Health.DONALD KENNEDYO f RoxJtairy, M a s s , says
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep 
Seated Ulcers of years 
standing, Inward Tumors, and

r
every disease of the skin, ex
cept Thunder Humor, and 
Cancer that has taken root. 
Price $1.50. Sold by every 
Druggist in the U. S and 
Canada. ___

*
TON 8CALES

$60
lit* Tart B*fimj

j o n e s

[BINGHAMTON]
N. Y . a. i

CURED TO STAY CURED.
W i want the name and ad
dress of every sufferer in the

HAY FEVER
A I Q T U U f l  U . S. and Canada. Address

A O  I  n i f i  A  M m U H w U , h I « l i , l . l

V A K H A  M CK U v a  Telegraphs and Railroad Y V illa  HEN AgChi» Basine»» here, *nd weura 
goad xtaatWa. Write i .  B. .MOWS, Secali», Mo. »AMM TMt» PAPER ev.ry dm« /ou write.

Southern
;d u c a t io n a l .

Female University,
lorenc«. A labam a.

peeuon opetM Sept. IS. 1‘uil univenlijr crrlco lnm . Fir« 
MeMawtceane*. threvuf width lead tu degress. Twenty
---- ----------* after re Spertal atwutiun to music aou
1, 1, Haafioiu«ei and most complete school edifice in 
Lh. «out*. Aeuumnudatbnp* fur «0» boarder*. Suaadi 
to proved system ut »tcuiu uvaland ventilation Ligtitrc 
wtta ( u  and electricity. Hut and cold water through 

r o e  drinking water on every Boor. Abundant»

j  A  B o o k s tree, ft eon by Seminary *< Alt. 
III., to on« Aadant from each county o f U. 

(W  Â n  "Oread-- and learn eondlltona

y n  i .. 7  u » ahi 10 .earn telepraphj 
lU V ItS HUM. u n  n eu iea situation op rtliroa« 

pddrtep D tiA ti T i i  fMi»ru CoiufiB. PaUee, Tex

ON YE 8TERDAY.

Bow sweet It wu when I need to mourn 
For yesterday!

When I hugged to my heart with deep de
spair

The duet of the dreams I had burled there, 
When I cried o’er the crowns that I 

wore
^  On yesterday1 - j "-¿n

How ead It la that I mourn do more 
For yesterday!

That I sm^e serene with a base content, 
5or pray with a passion Impotent 

For the laurels and loves 1 did adore 
On yesterday.

T H E  L O S T  J E W E L S .
Jamos Blayne was a liitlo out of 

temper. For more than a fortnight he 
had unsuccessfully devoted all the ob
servation and opportunity at his com
mand to discover the whereabouts of 
Lady Merton's jewels, and of the man 
or woman who had stolen them.

James Blayne was a promising young 
member of thp detective force, on the 
lookout for tho lucky stop that should 
lift him above the level of his com
peers, and when the Merlon robbery 
was entrusted to his care he thought 
he had got his chance at last

It certainly wat> rathpr an interest
ing case.

About three weeks before the day on 
which wo record Mr. Blayno’s loss of 
temper, pretty Lady Merton, as might 
have been gathered from tho newspa
per, was spending a solitary evening 
in her house in Brook street! Sir 
Bobert was dining with an old friend 
some little way out of town, and not 
returning until morning, and my lady 
hnd intonded going to, the play with 
some friends. But late in the after
noon she altered her plans, dispatched 
a note begging to be excused ou ac
count ol a tier ere headache from join
ing the patty, and wfth a curious 
feminine idpa of comfott and indul
gence told her maid that she would 
not go down stairs again, but would 
have some dinner “ on a tray'' in her 
boudoir at 7:80.

At 10 o’clock sl̂ e rang her bedroom hurried away

* “ I  should Uko to see your neighbor. 
Fellie, and his sister, the lady’s maid.”  

“ Why, Jom, you don’t think—oh, I 
remember now, that description you 
sent me of the lost jewels. But this 
can’t be. She Is such a dear little 
thing and so pretty.”

“ Yes; what sort?'1
“Oh, middle height, dark hair,

pretty eyes, nice figure----- . ”
“ That'll do, Nellie. It would fit al

most any one. I say, who’s that com
ing up the path to the house now P” 

“ Why, that’s Mr. Martin,” said Nel
lie, as Blayne instinctively got behind 
the muslin window curtain, from which 
post of vantage he could easily seo 
without being seen: “ he’s good-look
ing, isn’t he, Jom? Looks like a gen
tleman, rather.”

“ Ye-es, just that last. I think I’ ve 
got the measure.”

“ And, oh, there is his sister just 
behind him—see? Now, that’s not
your lady’s maid, is it?”

“ That,”  exclaimed Blayne, with 
eyes nearly starting through the lace 
of the curtain, -is that your lady’s 
maid and that man's—sistor?”

“ Yes,” answered Nellie, as her 
neighbor and his sister, nodding and 
smiling to her, entered the next house.

“ Poos sho stay tho night there?”  
inquired Blayne.

“ Oh, no; never raoro than an hour. 
Her lady couldn’t spare her. But 
what is the matter with you, Jom, 
laughing in jerks like that?”

••Oh, nothing. I say, Nellie, is 
there a visitor’s list in tho paper here?”

• Yes: but, Jem—now that wasn’t 
your lady’s maid, was it?”

“ No, dear; now—the paper.”
Blayne wandered steadily on through 

the list of “ fashionable visitors” till 
he came to “ Victoria hotel. Sir Robert 
and Lady Merton.” Then he, folded 
up tho paper, saying: • ‘Well, Nollie, 
I ’ ll go into StOnelay with you to-mor
row morning to have a look at the 
fashions. Here is Aunt Sarah coming 
to see after us. ” as that respectable 
lady entered the rooa.

“ And there goes Mr. Martin’s visi
tor,”  said Nellie, as a woman hastily 
closed the door of the next house and

bell, and saying that her head still 
ached badly and she should go to bed. 
dismissed her maid, requiring nothing 
more that night. Before leav
ing tho maid asked if she should 
go to the jeweler the next morning 
early, as had been arranged, to take 
there for repair a diamond brooch for 
her mistress. ‘ iYes.” adding, as her 
maid Jopened the jewel case to take 
out the brooch, “ oh, leave it till the 
morning. ”

The box -was relocked and the key 
was put In its usual place in one of the 
dressing table drawers. The butler 
stated that at 10^0 the house was 9hut 
up and every one went to bed.

The next morning, Lady Merton, 
finding her headache no better, kept 
her room darkened until after 10 
o’clock, when somo tea was brought 
to her by her maid. The latter then 
went to the jewel case for the broken 
brooch, and finding the box unlocked, 
with the key lying near, hastily opened 
it and cried out her disoovery of the 
robbery to her mistress.

This was the story that In twenty- 
four hours wns known to most news
paper readers in this country, and this 
was the stdry that about three weeks 
later wa9 trying Mr. James Blayne’s 
temper. Again and again¿ie reviewed i 
the few beads of the ense.

So Mr. Blayne wae a ljttle out of . 
tem per with his lagging luck, and be 
decided to get two or three day’s 
leave, and then, having rested his rid- I 
die a bit, to start afresh at reading i t  
Thus he found himself on the after- [ 
noon of August IS—his request for leave 
of absence had been granted—talking to 
a pretty neat looking girl at a small, 
semi-detached villa on the outskirts of 
the new and fashionable watering 
place, Stonelay.

••So you’vo been getting on pretty 
well eh, Nellie?”  he asked.

“Oh, yes, Jem, very. The air here 
seems to bs quite setting me up, so I 
fancy I had been working a bit too 
hard, though J  always said it was 
mother's nonsense. It’s time it’s rath
er dull here, but then I often go into 
Stonelay and have a look at the Bmart 
visitors. So, oven if Aunt Sarah is 
snappy at times, I don’t mind. She’s 
kind enough, really.”

• 'She coiildu't, have gotten anyone 
else to bring her here, so she ought to 
be. 1 bet the beastly water puts an 
edge on a tompor like hers! Yos„ I 
expect it% protty-dull alone with her.
Poor Nelly.” ’ '

“Oh. I don’t mind; and wo’ve got a 
newneighbor.”

•,Old Mrs. ------ what’s name, you
told me of, gone?”

“No. She’s got a new lodgm*—a 
man—good looking, rather. Sho
bptmghfliYTn in one day to tea. and we 
i^eet hljkn now and then , on tho rbad.
Blit fie doesn’t go out much.”

“Oh, hiding on somo ’count, is ho?” 
asked Jem rather snappishly of the 
pretty dressmaker.

••Nonsense, Jem, he isn’t hiding.
He is drinking the waters, he says, 
and b# has a very pretty sister.”

“ Sister! Then hey both lod je next 
door?”

“ No. She comes to see him. She 
is a lady’s maid staying at Stonelay.
The husband of the lady she is with is 
drinking the waters.”

“ Ugh! lady’s maid?” said Blayne, 
spitefully, thinking of his recent trials, 
with which his ffapcee was acquainted.

“ Really, Jem, I believe your failing 
to fix the stealing business on the poor 
lady’s maid has made you hate the lot!
And talking of your jewel affair, I find 
while you lose— ”

“ How do you nihan?”
••Why, yesterday I  found such a 

lovely button on the path just outside 
here. It was sparkling In the sun and 
I picked it up and brought It in. I 
went Into old Mrs. Brown's to ask Mr.
Martin (her lodger) if fie knew £ny- lowing 
thing about it, but he was taway for 1 80.000 
two days, she told me; coming back sports 
to-night Auntie says I ’ll have to 
make it known, perhaps advertise it if 
no one claims U, for this morning I 
showed It to Mr. Frazer, the jeweler 
at Stonelay, and he said it was a very 
good button and uncommon, as the 
stones are berylB.”

“What?” ,
“ Dear me, beryls? Are they as ex- I 

traordlnary as all that?”
“ That depends. Show us the but

ton, Nellie.”  m
•Care it is, ehe said, taking it 

from the mantel aholf.
‘ Twelve gold fHlgroo buttons. Jew 

elled with beryls," Blayne murmured 
to blmsell.

She must be late.”
“ Rather.”  said Blayne.
The next day the detective and his 

intended walked into Stonelay. and 
after a few minutes’ private conversa
tion with tho manager of the Victoria, 
he astonished Nellie by. insisting on 
buying her different trash in thé shops 
that commanded a view of the hotel. 
At longth, on his offering her a pink 
glass mug decorated with the legend, 
“ In affectionate remembrance,” in for- 
get-me-nots, she began protesting.

“ All right, dear, we'll take it to Aunt 
Sarah, ” he said, with his eyes fixed on 
a gentleman who was mounting a horse 
that a groom had been leading up and 
down in front of thç hotel

As soon as the object of his attention 
had ridden out of 6ight, Blayne said to 
his companion:

“ Do you mind walking on home,' 
NeliioP I have a little business at the 
Victoria, which I must see to at once: 
then I ’ll  come on after you with tho—”  

••Jewelry?”
“ Yes, and the mug.”
Blayne walked into the hotel and 

sent a written message to Lady Mer
ton. asking if she would see him at 
that somewhat early hour, as he bad 
to catch the next train to town. Ho 
was shown into a sitting room \vl 
a prettjf woman in a soft morn
w r a p p e r  iwets l y l i : I tNÎ  BOTH TOB
the pape*. She rose* aô^.o came*ln 
and ho (hought of tho lady’s maid, 
whoso description would “ fit almost 
anyone.”

“ W ell Mr. Blayne,” she said with 
a smile, “you como about tho jewels, 
of course?”

“ Yes, my lady, I do.”  '
“There’s no nows, I suppose?”
“Your ladyship will be pleased to 

hear that there is news. ” \
“ Ah!”  she exclaimed, \ starting, 

“ what— what nows?” \
“ A small, a very small portion of 

your jewelry is in my hands. ”
“ Indeed?” suid Lady Morton more 

calmly, “ are you sure it’s mine?”
“ I think", my lady, that beryl but

tons, such as yours,” pausing to nOto 
her pallor, “ are extremely rare.”

• Ah! and----- ”
“ And this button that I hold in tny 

hand—” and he showed it as ho spojko 
i - “ was found in a small semi-detached 
villa at some little distance from this 
town during the absence of— the thief.”  

Ho watched the blood rush to her* 
fare, hor throat, her brow, and 
thoughtfully looking elsewhere, said:

• The rest of your jewels, my lady, 
must be recovered by me or by—you. ”

• Really,” she ' stammered “ I—I
don’ t see----- ”

“ I beg your pardon, my lady, but 
we waste time. I know that in a case 
of this sort my instructions would bo 
to avoid tho chance of scandal, and I 
look to you to help ino with this for 
your own sako. You must return to 
that house this morning with me.”

“ I can’t. I can’t,”  sho gasped, cling
ing to the side of the sofa.

••My lady you must!” answered the 
detective. “ If you go with ino I shall 
find only the jewels, but if. I go alono 
I must find the t>ief. Now, will you 
come and recover your property, or
shall I discovor----- ”

Thanks to the exertions of that ablo 
officer, James Blayne, Lady Merton is 
an exception to many less fortunate 
ladies in having recovered her jewels, 
••never again,” she declares, “ to lose 
them.” And the detective, now stead
ily advancing in his profession, never 
forgets that anxious and trying fort
night during which he gave too little 
consideration to latchkeys and head
aches. _________ ;________ •

A Story or Ken. Grant.
Gen. Grant, In that new Galena 

statuo, stands with one hand in his 
pocket This fact brings out tho fol
lowing story: On one occasion about 

people tried to pay their re- 
ipeots to him in person. Ho had 

shaken hands for hours, and was rest
ing with his hands Jn hie pockets, 
while a procession of enthusiastic ad
mirers filed by. A little girl, 6ix or 
seven years old, slipped through the 
line of guards about the general and 
went close to him in a dazed, awe
struck way. She looked him over 
with a puzzled expression on her face, 
and then, taking the right hand from 
his pocket, shook it. kissed it, and put 
it back, much as she would put down 
a sleeping .doll. The crowd yelled for 
the little girl to “ pass It round.”  and 
the general taking her by the hand, 
stepped forWftsd and resumed the 

; hand-shaking. _ t

The supreme counoil of the Ameri
can Legion of Honor held its annual 
sosslon in Boston a few dajg ago. 
The report of the grand treasurer 
showed the total number of orders 
paid during two years, 1,003; total 
amount paid, $3,098,000; average per 
death, $3,088.73. Tho order was found
ed Sept. 1, 1879.* Receipts since or
ganisation, $5,513,567.86; disburse
ments, $5,287,176.21; balance June 30, 
1885, $226,091.75. From June 30, 
1883 to June 30, 1885, the number of 
applicants accepted was 16,471; 1,860 
were rejected. There wore 1,061 
deaths. ________ • _____ _

There are 802 public schools in New 
York’city,

A colored Mikado company has been 
organized at Philadelphia

W o «  to  th o  C o n q u e re d .
Th e  R om ans cried " V a n  V lo t ls l"  “ W oe to 

the co n q u e re d !" a t th e ir  triu m p h s . T o -d a y  
m any o f us are  being co n quered — o u r  peace, 
o ur rest and d a ily  n [gin tiler w rested fro m  us 
b y that ln e «(lo r  of tho stom ach, dysfiopsla. 
Succor wo sue for from  a h u n d re d  sources. 
Te m p o ra ry  re lie f wo som etim es o b ta in . B u t  
a hearty m enl. tho sim plest. In d is c r e t io n In  
d ie t, and the P ro te a n  Im p  re tu rn s  w ith  re 
doubled v igo r to to rn in n t ns. A  persistent 
use or the g re a t a n ti-d y s p e p tic  and re g u la t 
ion tonic. Ilo s te tte r's  S tom ach H itte rs , la 
best calculated to d r iv e  In to  p e rm a n e n t 
b a n ls h m e n te ve ry  fo rm  of In d ig e stio n , te m 
p o ra ry  or chro nic . N o  less efficacious Is It 
fo r  m alaria, biliousness, co n stip a tio n , rh e u - 
h ia tlsm , k id n e y tttitl b lu d d o r ailm ents. T h is  
rem edy of specific u t i l i t y  and m a n y uses 
overcome* them  all. "Ifld a sa fe gu a rd , too, 
against tho effect o f te m p e ra tu re  a p t to r « -  
v lv o  an attack o f “ L a  G rip p e .“

A fool it wiser in his advico than wise 
men ure la their actions. f

The com ple xion  becomes clear, the skin 
free from srnptlvA tendencies, the appetite 
and digestion lui proved, aches and pains 
cots*, the bodv grows stronger, sound sleep 
at nlgbt a lmbit, mid the general health 
every w w  better when D r. John B u ll’s bar- 
sap.irillal* made use of.________

The mist pitiable kind o f selfishness is 
self-conafit.

v ----------------------
The pjoblem c i medicine is solved by 

Hire’s Boot Beer imparting pure, rich 
blood. Source of health. Without pure 
blood a person enunot long remain healthy 
and freqjfrom disease. Hire's Root Beer 
Back ages, make five gallons of a delicious, 
sparkling temperance drink. Cooling and 
mid quacking the thirst. A ll first-class 
druggists and grocers sell it.

Tho ssrest way to be wretched Is to 
stop and think how happy you expected 
to bo.

iNVxubs. aged people, nursing mothers, 
overworked, wearied out fathers, w ill find 
the hapfiest results from a judicious use of 
Dr. Sherman’* Prickly Ash Bitter*.-. Whcro 
the liver or kidueys are affected, prompt 
action is uecossary to change the tide 
toward health,'ere the disease becomes 
chronU^-possibly incurable, and there is 
nothing better to be fouua la the whole 
range oi^matrria medita. Sold everywhere.

Worn® can have good times, and bo 
good n&Jurcd afterward, but a man can’ t.

M amsia cured and eradicated from the 
»ystem by, Brown’s Iron Bitters, which 
*nrichei^l{e blood, tones the nerves, aids 
ii'.-estlbk. Acts like a charm on persons 
in geneial ill health, giving new energy 

d slreigth.

■y a great society favorite! It 
she loves company.

Cement Repairs Broken Articles
ajor’s Leather and Rubber Cement 15c.

in

The V. ^3 of a bird-dog is what he will 
b;’ib«. t s _________________

“ f l « n“ H a n s o n ’ »  t i n n i r  C o r n  S o lv e .
WarraWed to cure, or money refunded, 

your OrtKKlit for It. Price 15 cents.
A ik

The tat 
trap.

is both a muticlau and a rnt-

\Yhen Tlaby wns sick, we gave her Oastorta, 

W hen rlic was a Child, »he cried for Castoria, 

W h -n  »lie became HTss. she clung to Castoria, 

When ah< C U il Iren, she gave them Castoria

Whoa jo  a look at some men, they «onto 
liow make you think of a dosertod woman.

C u n  Y o u  Kintt tlio W o rd ?
The only-one over printed. Can you fin d  

tho word! Kncli week, a different 3 inch 
display is published in this paper. There 
uro no two words alike in cither ad., ex- 
cept One word. This word will be found 
in the ad. for Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, 
Little Over Plus and Wild Cherry Bit- 
tepa. L ook for “ Cresceut”  trade niarK. 
Kcad tlio ud. carefully and when you find 
the word, send it too them and they will 
return ytu a book, beautiful lithographs 
and sample free.

There is more foolishness in tho world 
than anything else.

S u m m e r  D a y s .  W h e r e  S h a ll W e  
S p e n d  T h e m ?

The Cotton Belt route will place on salo 
Juno 1st excursion tickets at greatly re
d u ce d  rates to all prominent summer re
sorts. Write to any agent of the company 
for a copy of “ Summer Days”  and for any 
information «rsired in regard to a summer 
trip W. H. Winfield, Gen. Pass. AgL

A man wi® knows 
how to get even.

how to wait, knows

Poi talil«- Jlnv P ro »»-« »60. 
C. B. ¿urlce, Kienzl. Ml»«.

Address for Circular

You can never reach tho right destina
tion by following the wrong road.

J. S. P A R K E R , Fredonla, N. Y., says: “ Shall 
not cull on you for the 1100 rew ard, fo r I  be
lieve H a ll's  CiaUrrti Cure w ill cure any esse of 
catarrh. Wns very b a d ." W rite  h im  for p a r
ticulars. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Moscow has an enormous now ca
thedral built in the Greco-Byzantine 
style, which covers 73,000 square feel, 
and has cost $re,000i)00. It has five 
cupolas, on which 900 pounds of fo ld  
were used as embellishment, and thir
teen bells, the largest half as big again 
as tho “ Great Paul”  in London. The 
largest door weighs thirteen tons, and 
<ost $310,000. The marble in tho 
juilding cost $1,500,000.

H o w  c ru e l to fo re « c h ild re n  to t«*c nsrty 
w o rm  m edicine*. Dr. B u l l ’ e Worm De
s tro y e r»  are a lw a y a * u re  sad U s  to lik e  d a in ty  
l i t t le  candies.

Every man in business Imagines 
his opponent is very fierce.

that

B r o w n ’ s Iron Bitters cures .Dyspepsia, 
Malaria. Biliousness and General Debility. 
Gives Strength, aid* Digestion, tones the 
nerves—creates appetite. The best tonie 
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and 
children.

The world’ s remnant counter is crowded 
with people who imagino they aro styles 
in advance._____

S U M M E R  D A Y S .

(T h e r e  S h a ll  W e  S p e n d  T h e m r - H a l f  R a te
L i r n r s l o n  to  M ln u e a p o lls , M in n ., mnd 

R e t u r n  v ia  th e  C o tto n  K e lt  R o u t « .

Tickets will be »old July 5, 6 and 7. good 
for return until August 27, 1391. A ll fur
ther information foinisluxl on application 
to any oguut of the company, or

Yf. H. WixrilLD, Gen. Pass. Agt, 
Texarkana, Tex.

A m e r ic a n  In s t i tu te  F a r m e r * 1 C lu b .
A committee fromthls club report the whies 

of Alfred Speer, of’ Passaic, N. J., the most re
liable to be obtained, and that hf8 Oporto 
Grape make* a cort wine equal to any in tho 
world. His Claret and Brandy have no 
superiors. Sold by druggists.

Too many people mistake poverty for re 
ligion. ‘

When you have that tired feeling of ex
haustion, and you havo little ambition, 
your blood is thin and poor. There is 
nothing that w ill enrich your blood, bring 
back life and activity, like Hire's Root 
Beer. Nothing so nutritious and 
strengthening. Ask your druggist or 
grocer for a package. Makes five gallons, 
spartding and delicious. Sold every
where.

The silver question: 
—Ex.

Lend mo 10 cents.

M r s .  W in s lo w ’ s S o o l Ul ng (Syrup, f o r  C'bll- 
dren teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

Thoro is tho wisest Kind of philosophy 
in letting tho other fellow doth© worrying.

You W i l l  Sb* H i m . — When you, want to 
see the person wfio is most to blame for 
your misfortunes, gazo into the looking 
glas*. When you have a cough or cold 
and want to get rid of it quick, get a bottle 
of Dr. White's Pulmonaria. It is pleasant 
to take, entirely harmless, and a larger 
b«ttle for the price than any other.

Occasionally the wisest owi hoots at the 
wrong time.

F I T S . — A ll Fit»»topped froe b j HR. KLIHrSGREAT 
N e r v e  R e s to re r. No Fit after tlrstdsj »use. M ar
vellous oures. Treatise snd I? 00 trial bottle free Ir 
fit caser. Send to Dr. K line.!«) Arch S t. Phil*.. Pu

Hope is recommended for as many ills 
as a patent medicine.

cortar

A  signal service 
to weak womankind is tho finding 
of lost health— tho building-un of 
“ a run-down”  system. Nothing 
docs it so surely as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It  cures all 
the derangements, irregularities and 
weaknesses peculiar to the sex. It ’s 
tho most perfect of Btrength-givers, 
imparting tond and vigor to tho 
whole system. For overworked, de
bilitated teachers, milliners, seam
stresses, “  shop - girls,”  nursing 
mothers, and feeble women gen
erally, it is tho greatest earthly 
boon, being uneoualed as an appe
tizing cardial and restorativo tonic.

** Favorito Prescription ”  gives 
satisfaction in every case, or money 
naid for it is promptly refunded. 
That’s the way it’s sold; that’s the 
way its makers prove their faith 
in it. Contains no alcohol to inc- 
briato ; no syruf) or sugar to de
range digestion ; a legitimate medi
cine, not a beverage. Purely vege
table and perfectly harmless in any 
condition of the system. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, 
Propr’a, 66J Main St.^affa lo, N .Y.S i e i S l S B S O M E

_____  _I’ O s IllV r lfF lir e d  t»v

CARTERS
ITTLE
I V E R
PILLS.

rrlyeiired by 
thVNf S.lftlr PHI«.

T h .y  *l»o‘ r«Uev© Dis
tress from Dyspepsia,In 
diKesthm and TooHearty 
E*tinn A per/srt rem 
edy forDtzeoiess.Nsuse» 
Drowsiness, lloil T*ste 
In the Mouth, Costed 
ToDfiuo,P»tn In the Side. 
TO R P ID  L IV E B . They 
recmlste the Ilo w e le . 
Purely Vegetable.

Price 23 Cents:

CASTES MEDICINE CO., NSWYOSE.
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

tu« s s a r n ?

of yourX o o / C O / V T
B e f o r e  Buying*

I">Ol’ ll «otne wMer In the »ioevo holding 
the end tVht s» here shown or any

where oh>« where llirro is a »mm , r.II'! »<■<• If 
It 1» watertight. There are good» In thr murki-t I 
that lo o k  rrry  tiler,hut willleak ntevery seem,'
We warrant T o w e r ’ s  IMPROVED P ls b
B r a n d  S H c h e r  to bo water tiuht nt every 
roam and rrrry tiht-rc alte; also no! to yeel or 
Hirk, and mithorirc our dealers to ninko Rt>o<l 
any Slicker Lhut falls In either point. There are 

'two ways you mn tell the Cenulnc Jmyrcotd 
Fish brand Slicker.

1 s t. A  S o f t  W o o l e n  C o l l a r .
2 4 . T f i l y  T r a 4 «  A ^ a r K  ( b e l o w . )

W a t c h  O u t  * * *
f o r  b o tt i  th e * «  p o in t a !

»  Bond fur Catalopue'free. x
A. J. TOWER. Mfr., Boston, Mass.

B U Y  A  B A B Y
('arriafO  of ns. We manntaot- 
nro and sell direct to families 
at f  Aoxoai l ’ R icrs .

dren’e Goods.
K. C. Baby Carriage Co.,
1SZ3 Main fit., Kansas City, Mo.

T H E  
5* ONLY TR U E

'IR O N  
’T O N IC

W ill i>urtfy B L O O D ,  regulate 
K I D N E Y S ,  rem ove.L I V E S  
olseruer. build M rcurui. renew 

petite, restore health and 
rlgorofyouth. D y s p e p s ia , 
lodlyeitlon, that tired feel» 

In#absolutely eradicated. 
Mind brightened, brain 

power I n c r e a s e d ,  
- hones, nerves, mus

cles, receive new force, 
suffering from complaints i>*. 

! cnllsr to their sex, using It, flnd 
*i * ~* a »if# , speedy cure. Returns 

rose bloom en cheeks,beautifies C o m p le x io n .
Bold everywhere. A ll sen nine roods bear 

’ ’ Crescent.’ ’ Send us a cent stamp n> r  32-pago 
pamphlet.
Off. HAUTE« U IO tCIN I CO.. S t  Louis. « • .

BUCKSKIN

AN ASTO NISH ING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

CARDÜI
It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the 

Nerves, Relieves Monthly 
Suffering and Cures

F E M A L E  D IS E A S E S ,
A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  A B O U T  IT .

$ 1 .0 0  P E R  B O T T L E .  
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., CludUnoega, Tenn.

T H E- —«

BREECHES
V E '!

æ Mm
’W i

- A S E  T H E - —»

BEST MADE.
BEST FITTING.

BEST WEARING.
JEANS PA N T «

IN TH E WORLD!
Manufactured by J. R. GOODWIN #  GO.

E V A N S V IL L E , IN D . ,
Send A ir  price list and terms for exclusive saie*

■t 25 Cnrrs sta Bos 
f 3 Boats ros 65 ma 

• f Boni by Kill, j 
J a«« frss, sa ivMl

TH O R OUG H LY RELIABLE
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. J »¡rc frsi.'sirs»»h*«

price.
FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUGGIST8.

DR.J.H.SCHEMCKASt ., PHILADELPHIA P iR o o t l e  i l L Ç - j S
T he. G ^eat-x e a l t h U  K I n K

P-.ka*e inakea 5 gallon«. Dtliciou*. »p*rkl!ng and mppetlffinf. 
Sold by «11 dc«lert. A beautiful picture Bwli «ad card* »ent fr«*
%dy one Radios «ddrrtff to THE O. K. HIKES CO.. P^?’ade’.»K ^

If  Afflicted with 
«on» eye«, use Thompson’s Ey« Water.

X U  2, h J f i J Z N  >f A K  E  B .V O O  A  D A Y
U N  Cl n U m t i l  ScIliUKourSiandftrdUedt- 

fines. Seed reference and 
wo will Ship you H 2  worth on commission to 

sturl w ith. L u u d e r b a c h  C o . , N e w a r k ,  N .  t.
Ml

, U T  A N D  SLASH Durham Smok 
Ing Tobacco Is conceded to be 
• great winner, and Is pro 

r lovers of the 
i Tobacco ever

nounced by many 1 
plnb ft> be the best ‘

2 O u n c e s  f o r  0 C e n t s . '
bo not let dealers palm off 

tome cheap tubaorv on you, be
cause tAry maire more profit on 
a , but Insist upon having CtJT 
s x d  Slash, ana faire no other, 
as S ounces w ill cost you only 
B cents._____________________

L U T AN D  SLASH does not preftnd 
to make every mouth In the land 
as sweet as a rosr. or to mukc an 
honest mau out of n rogue, or tonnnesi mau out of a roirue, or to 
p -rfona any other miracle, but 
la trying to give the consumer 
tho B est T o b a c c o  for the 
money, n r d  m a n y a r c  fa s t 
le a r n in g  th is  fa ct.

: O u n c e s  fo r  b  C e n t s .

fC U T # SLASH
Durham Smoking Tobacco

Is the Cheapest HIGH GRADE Smoking Tobacco
*  O n  T h e  M a r k e t ,

And Ik a "WINNER WiTH HORNS.”
"  D u d ««”  and "<tnd!ne*,“  with tflclr high collars and fancy cravats, preferring to nay 10 
ts for a package ot tobacco when n belter orilcln could be bad for 5  cent», are not am on a 
■ cust.wners. W- ECONOMICAL BUSINESS MAN. KAKMKR

delightful

cents
our runt.'m en. W'~ sect only tee »t.»<ty-going, ECONOM ICAL BUSINESS MAN KAkM KlC 
M EC H A N IC  and t :e H O N E S T TO IL IN G  LA B O R ER  TOP. W B C U F T O M K ItB . W j o f f m T l i S  , 
the v.-ortb of theff money In “ Cut nnd Slash.”  and > promise a delightful " w h if f” We do 
not want the "wfcplo earth.” but would B E G LA D  to have you try O U K  TOBACCO If you 
are a smoker. If  it doe» not suit don’t try any more. We study to please T H E  T a B TE  not 
thocyee—  they often deceive. “ B u tlt  In your p!|>o nnd pmokc It." V

C U T  AND SLASH Ir put up In handoonie 5 ¡»u n d  1 'art.»ins, 25 pound heles, with rbotv 
card, and J5 r t tra »amplce In each Imle, and 1» u "IIL 'M M EH  W IT H  TUSKS.”  and In tho 
sweet ” bye ami sye In>pcs to bo tu every store and lu every ►nuik-r'» pipe. Remember, wo 
are talking * ix«-tCut and Slash. Retail acalcra can buy from Wholesale Grocers and Jobbers 
at factory price*.

R e t a i l s  2 O u n c e s  f o r  6  C e n t s .

LYON TOBACCO WORKS, DURKIN, N. C.
U T A  ND SLASH dnea not offer to

pay your rent, or to take yon 
Into partnerehlp. or rive  you 
oloturie, furniture. Jewelry, or 
lceci) your gau moter from oouut 
jag too f*»t, or set any broken 
leg» free of eLarge ; hut I» sold 
cu Its own merito, at a price to 
the de 'leAlont as low a» la consist -, .p o r. ir . . - . t i t - ,  *o girt -= r-

IIP O P  or l o t t é i T  deeU given I  —M ___
to ir  aio It pro. 

a OuNCCQ FOR S C e n t s .

vff'.dVt-

ígroVeJ

, U T  AND &LA8H ertiokes derailt-~l 
ly. and a* FOB ».it Uko a Turk m I 
your voatC*. blowing tho dell l  
cat»*, fragrant blue rliifrs abnui, 
ai.il n atoti tOim turn Into birds 
aud flowers that never grim 
Upon #»arth, mothlnks you wUl 
linger j a a L*autliul roar Tit lo«, 
aad m urm ur dnvtaiily ¿hat CrT 

i»i;rbam Tmokin^ Tt> 
unciM* g u a r i i fko l)C6f 8infle 
o w r  rnjored for tin* mnn<>v

«Sessi

w

f o K Ç H I L L S , M A U d | / \  «
e - B I U O U S N E ^  I I

f i s  p ie a s a n ta s l£ m ° n S y ,p  B
A T °P a Y \  ¿

tliat the Tasteless Chill Tonic wi 
given such universal s.atisfnctit.5! 
which von hc^y your neighbors t V  
p.l>ou*. is G r o v e ’s . T o  get the 0! !^

\pn«l genuine Tasteless Chill T*>)ii<V
ways ask for GnovK’S, n,'<l don't accept cheap, untried substitutes, claifning^ 
he just ns gotNl. Grove’s Tasteless ChillTouie lipids full 6 ozs. and contains 4̂  
doses, while mnny^if the new, untried tasteless tonics only hold .\]i ozs. and' 
contains hut twenty-four to thirtv doses. GyoVe’s Tronic is as large as any dol
lar tonic ami re ta ils  f o r  iiO re in s . \? .iun u factu rod  l>y P A R I S  \ 
I I E D I C I N U  C O M P A N Y ,  St. I jo u is . S o ld  by  u l l  D ru g g is ts »

■ L ■ ■ ---------------------------j y - f i  -----------------------------------------___l

Befit Cough Medicine. Recommended by PhrEiciane. 
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeablo to the 
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggies.

“fSfj
I Th o ro u g h , T r a n  -al | i î:ru c t !o n r» » ra r iu n te » « *  
I sisted to jposititni;. Cat-ilogue fre e \  W rite  to

i es ilis i
L O U I S V I L L E .  K Y .

Straws show which way the wind blows
Watch 

them— and be 
convinced.

When you see all sorts of 
washing powders pat
terned after J*earHne; 

when you see it imita
ted in appearance, in name, 
in everything except merit; 

when you find three persons using Pcarltnc 
where two used it a year a go ; when you 

hear it as a household word with the Sest 
housekeepers; when you find its former 

enemies now its staunchest friends;— then 
you may know the wind is taking you 
along toward Pearline.

W hy not go with it? You are losing 
money by trying to nead the other way; mon
ey», and labor, and time and patience. Go with 
the rest— use Pearline— and you stop losing, 
and begin to gain. Millions realize that there 

is  everything to gain and nothing to lose—  
with Pearline.

•j-» a • Peddlers nnd some grocers will tell you, "  thi* is as good a*
K  O W i n P *  ”  the same as Pearlin*.”  I T ’S FALSE—but whatapuff for Pearlin*. 4 J I U V t U 1 ^  JAMES PYLK, New York

DROPSY
T R E A T E D  F R E E .

P o s it iv e ly  C'ur«*«l w ,t h  V e g e ta b le  R e m e d ie a
Havo cured thousands Cure case» pro.

nuunced hupcie«» b.- best physIciaos-From nrstdoss 
sraipuims disappear; In ten days otle iet two-third* 
all svmptoms removed. Baud f<r free book ten 1 mo- 
nl.il» of miraculous cures. Ten days' treatment 
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